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SEWING SILK Wanted.

HILLS fc PfiELPS,
WISH to purchase any quantity of black,

blue, and cloth coloured Sewing Silk,

of the first quality.

Harlfurd, Der.28. 82

ALL persons iudcbird to the subscriber

for services rendered 'lit past year

arc requested to be prepared to settle them

aithe commencement of the new year, eith-

er by cash or note—for thi* purpose, Uleir

accounts will be made out and puesenled, in

the course of the coming month.

MASON F. COGSWELL.
Hartford. Dec 28. 82

New Goods.
Thin dau received andfar sale, by

CALEB GOODWIN,
A handsome assortment of J-'all and Win-

ter GOODS, selectedfrom the late im-

portations in .Yew- York—
—COXSJSfJNC of—

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, fine

blue, brown, and bottle Pelice Cloths : a

good assortment of Flannels of various co-

lours, green Salisbury Flannel, Coatings,

drab and blue Stockinets, Bedford Cords,

Vesting', Manchester and tabby Velvets ;

black, bi-own, blue, fawn, green, crimson,

and scarlet BombaxcUt ; Wddbores, Haiti-

nets, superfine Chintzes, Calicoes, fine cam-

bric Ginghams ; black, white, and coloured

Lustrings ; plaid Silks, cambric Muslins,

sarsnet Cambric, figured and plain mull and

leno Muslins, cambric and common Dimi-

ties, fine and common cotton Shirtings, long

Cloths, Linens, damask linen and cotton Ta-

ble-Cloths, Napkins, India Cottons and

Checks, 64 linen Checks, 6-4 and 8-4 orien-

tal cotton Shawls, loom wisk or lambs' wool

Tippets; Madras, silk, cotton. Bandanna,

and flag Handkerchiefs ; worsted Hosiery,

beaver and silk habit Gloves, long and short

white kid do., men's silk and buck-skin

Gloves, black worsted do , silk and cotton

Sleeves, 6-4 figured Lace for Veils, cotton

Laces, lace and silk Buttons, Millinet, Kib-

bons. Tapes, &c.-— 100 pieces assorted Cbe-

nelle— 10,000 silver-eyed Needles.
—ALSO—

A large assortment of

Martin Muffs and Tippets,
As cheap as usual.

October 16 12w73

Copartnership formed.
BENJAMIN CRAMTON,

A Ar D
JAMES JOHNSON,

Have formed a connection in business under

the firm of

CRAMTON & JOHNSON,
AND hfg leave to infirm their friends and

the public that they will carry on the Sad-

dling business in its various branches, in the

north part of the building lately occupied
by Mr. David Gkeenleaf, nearly opposite

the Mirror Ollicc, where they have on band

and are daily manufacturing SADDLES of

every description, from gS to $100 ; Bridles

equal in style and taste to any manufactured
in this State. Plated and common Harnesses,

Trunks, Caps, Holsters, Vallices, and a va-

riety of other articles in the above line,

which will he sold on accommodating terms
ALSO—Saddletrees, Skirting] hog Skins,

sewing Silk, Whips, and a good assortment

of plated and common Saddlery for sale,

Hartford, 3d August, 1812.
"

if61

CASH,
And the highest price given for

Old Brass,
WARD h. BARTHOLOMEW.

June 22. if 55
_

' " APPRO VE

D

Family Medicines,
Which are celebratedfor the cure

of most diseases to which the

human body is liable.

Prepared only by the sole Proprietor,

T. W. Dyott, M. D.
Grandson of the late celebrated Dr. Robert-

son, of Edinburgh,

Bold Wholesale and Retail, in Philadelphia,

only at his

Family Medicine Warehouse,
No. 337, North-East corner of Race and
North Second Streets.

Dr. ROBERTSON'S
Vegetable Nervous Cordial,

Or,

Nature's Grand Restorative.
Piii e one Dollar and Fifty Cents.

Is confidently recommended, as the most
efficacious metrichie, for the speedy reliefand
cure of all nervous complaints, attended with
inward weakness, depression of the spirits,

liead-ftche, tremor, faintness, hysteric fits,

debility, seminal weakness, gleets, and vari-

ous complaints resulting from secret impro-
priety of youth and dissipated habit*, resid-

ence in warm climates, the immoderate use
of tea, the unskilful or exceistve use of mer-
oury, so often destructive to the human
frame, diseases peuuli&i' to females at a cer-

tain period of life, Fluor Albus, Barren-
ness. &C.

Dr. ROBERTSON'S
Celebrated Stomachic Elixir of

Health.
Price one Dollar and Fifty Cents.

On<- nflha most efficacte-us Medicines ev-

er offered to the public for the speedy relief

andeure of obstinate coughs, colds, con Mini p-

tions, the hunpuig cough, asthmas, pains,

and wind in llie stomach, dysentarics, cho-
lera morbus, severe griping!, the summer
bowel complaint in children, &c. ice.

Dr. ROBERTSON'S
Celebrated Gout and Rheumatic

Drops.

Price two Dollars.

A safe and effectual cure for the gout,

rheumatism, lumbago, stone mid gravel,

swellings, and weakness of thejoints, sprains,

bruises, and all kinds of gretn wounds—the

cramp, pains in the head, face and body,

gtifjrless of the neck, chikibains, frozen

limbs, etc.

Dr. ROBERTSON'S
Stomachic Bitters.

Price one Dollar.

Which are celebrated for strengthening

weak stomachs, increasing the appetile,

and a certain preventive and cure for the

fever and ague, &n.

Dr. ROBERTSON'S
Infallible Worm Destroying Lo-

- zenges.
Price Fifty Cents.

A medicine highly necessary to be kept in

all families.

Dr.DYOTT'S
Anti Bilious Pills.

Price 25 Cents—large boxes 50 Cents.

For the prevention and cure of Bilious and

Malignant fevers.

These Pills iftimely administered, will re-

move the causes which commonly prorluce

the Yellow Fever, Bilious Fever, Ague Fe-

ver, Cholic Pains, Flatulencies, Indigestions,

Costiveness, Hypochondriac and Hysteric

complaints, Stranguary, Gravel, Rheumatism
and Gout.

Dr.DYOTT'S
Patent Itch-Ointment.

Price Fifty Cents per box.

For pleasantness, safety, expedition, case

and certainly is infinitely superior to any oth-

er medicine, for the cure of that most disa-

greeable and tormenting disorder the Itch,

Dr. DYOTT'S
Infallible Tooth-Ache Drops.

Price Fifty Cents.

Circassian Eye- Water.
Price Fifty Cents.

A sovereign remedy for all disorders of

the eyes.

Dr. TISSOTT'S
Celebrated Gout and Rheumatic

Drops.
Price two Dollars.

The Vegetable Balm of Life.
Price one Dollar.

The Balm ofIberia.
Price two Dollars.

Extracted from an Iberian plant, for cur

ing defects of the skin, and improving the

complexion, etc.

The Restorative Dentifice.
Price Fifty Cents per box.

For cleansing, whitening and preserving
the teeth and gums.

Since these invaluable medicines were first

discovered, upwards of seven hundred thous.

and persons have experienced their happy
and salutary effects—many of whom from
the lowest stage of their disorders

A supply of the above Medicines just re-

ceived and for sale by

HALE tfHOSMER, Hartford,

Where pamphlet? containing certificates of
cures may be had gratis. Take notice that
each and all of the above genuine Medicines
are signed on the outside covers with the
signature of the sole proprietor,

T. W. DYOT'PM.D.
Persons desirous of consulting Dr. Dyott,

may by applying as above, obtain his advice
gratis,

APPROBATION.
WE the undersigned do hereby certify,

that having in various enses used Dr. Ro-
bertson's Celebrated Family Medicines
which are now prepared by T. W Dyott
we have found them highly serviceable ii

our families, and particularly efficacious it

removing those complaints for which they
are prescribed, we feel assured of their ex
cellence, and consider these medicines val
uable and well worthy the attention of all

families..—In testimony hereof we have affix-

ed our respective signatures.
David Junes, late chaplain to Gen. Wayne

Chester County.—Wm. Ayers, VDM, No
112, North Fiflh-st—Edward Wallingford,
No. 9, Qiieen.st.—Nathaniel Bayue, No. 85,
North Front-sl.—John D. NeUon, No. 95,
IUoe-st.—Adam Vance, No. 79, Christian-
Mi._William Julian, No. 69 South Fiflh-st-

—Jacob Shough, No. 181, Noble-st David
Fisher, No 187, Arcb-st.—Jacob Huff', No.
445, Callnwhill-st.— II. L.Bruslasky, No. 82
South sixth-st—John Shreeves, jr. No. 53
Coates-st—James Hamm ill, N. E. comer of
Race and Tent h-sts—Thorn an Rose, Tam-
many st. near Fourth.— Preston Goodwin,
Market-st—Hunnah Burden, No. 529 South
F. street.—James Branson, Northampton
Township, Burlington count v, N J. Wm.
Hollingshead, Mullico Hill, Gloucester
county, N.J.—Enock Eldridge, Grt.-nwch-
Township, Gloucester county N J. Isaac
Wiggins, ChesUr county.—John Smith, No.
368 North seconds!.—Christopher Dreaher,
Upufcr Dublin township.—Joseph Henry,
near Norristown, Montgomery county.
George Ingels, U. S. arsenal.

November 50, 1812. 78
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The Journal of the Stated
Preacher to the Hospital and Aims-
House, in the City of New-York, price

gl 12 1-2 cents, is just received and
for sale at this office.

;rr Office, F.irmrug Ion Dlttr,,t,\

D 1812 i

Pro
2Uf day if December A
SIX months from the date of notice, is by

the Judge of Probate, for said district,

limited for the creditors ofPhiiiman Patter,

ln'e of said Farminglon deceased, to exhibit

their claims to Ashbcl Tillotson, Adminis
ti. Lor on said estate.

8J MARTIN BULL, Clerk.

PUBLIC ACT,

Of October Session, 1812.

An Act to alter the Act entitled « An

Act to incorporate the Derby Bank."

TJ E it enacted by the Govcrnour

' J|jo"rf Council -and House of Re-

presentatives in General Court assem-

bled, That any of the directors of said

bank In office and resident in Derby, not

exceeding three, may be eligible as di-

rectors of said bank at any annual elec-

tion ; and that the debts of said bank

shall not at any time exceed fifty per

cent, over and above the capital stock

of said bank which shall have been paid

in, and the money actually deposited in

the vaults thereof for safe keeping, any

thing in the first and sixth article of the

second paragraph of said act to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

§2. And be itfurther enacted, That the

Derby Fishing Company, may purchase

and hold any number of shares in said

bank not exceeding one hundred and

twenty, any thing in the third paragraph

of said act to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. And that so much of the sixth par-

agraph of said act as requites the presi-

dent and directors of said bank in the

months of May and October annually to

exhibit a statement of the affairs of said

bank to the General Assembly in manner

therein specified, be, and the name is

hereby repealed.

General Assembly, Oct. Session, 1812.

SYLVANUS BAGKUS, Sfuaker

of the House of Representatives.

JOHN COTTON SMITH,
JJeutenant-Governour,

Attest. Thomas da*, Secretary.

SPECIAL SESSION, August, 1812.

An Act altering Hie time for examining
the works of Union Company in Con-
necticut river.

Bt it enacted by the Governour and
Council and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled. The
commissioners appointed or that may
hereafter be appointed to examine the
works elected and established by the
Union Company in Connecticut river

between the towns of Hartford and Mid-
dletown, shall examine and determine
the depth of water on the several bars
in s«id river between said towns annually,
either in the months of August. .Sep-

tember, or October, as shall be found
convenient, and oftener if need be ; and
in executing the du'ies of their appoint-
ment shall proceed in all respects in the
same manner as by law is now required,
and be vested with the same powers
and authorities that they now have.
General Assembly, Special")

Session, August, 1812. £
SYLVANUS BACKUS. Speaker

of the House of Representatives.

ROGER GRISWOLD, Governour,
Attest. Thomas Day, Secretary.

CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, December 2 1

.

This day the committee of Ways and
Means made a report to the House up-
on the bill from the Senate for the rebel

of the merchants, which had been refer-

red to them. The bill was repotted

without any material alteration except
striking out the word " dependences :"

it was referred to the committee of

the whole and made the order for this

day.

The same committee made a report

upon the petitions oT privateer owners,

for a diminution on duticson prize goods.

The report is against making any alter-

ation in the existing |awt.on that subject.

The house went again into committee
of the whole on the bill lor the increase

of" the navy.— Mr. Cutis moved to

amend the amendment proposed for 6

sloops of war, by making it 8. Negativ-

ed, only 26 in the afiirmitive. The mo-
tion for 6 was also negatived, 3'2 affirm-

ative. Mr. Harper (N. H.) then moved
to re-consider the vote oLFriday, which
struck out the four 74s. This motion

was curried, ayes 54'noes 5 1. The 74s

were there fore restored.

A motion was then made to strike

them out, Messrs. Ilassett, Slow, Troup,
and Calhoun were against striking out

—

Mr. Witlgery in favour. The motion

was negatived, 52 affirmative, 58 ne-

gative. Mr. Clay, the Speaker, then

moved lo amend " that the President be

anthomed to build the TVs as soon as

materials can be procured." Agreed
to.

The committee then rose Ec reported

the bill with the amendment. The
house agreed lo the amendment.
Mr. Roberts then moved to postpone

the bill until the 2d Monday of January

next. Mr. Pleasants (Virginia) spoke

against the postponement, and Mr. Ma-
con in favour; Mr. Macon was against

any increase of the navy. The questisn

on the postponement was taken and lost,

ayes 45, noes 77. And the house ad-

journed.

Tuesday, December 22.

The house took up the unfinished bu-

siness of yesterday, the consideration of

the bill from the Senate for increasing

the navy of the United States,

Mr. Roberts renewed the motion made
by Mr. Cults in committee of the whole,

for striking out the four 74 gun ships.

The question was then taken without

further debate, by ayes and noes, and

were, yeas 57, noes 65.

The bill as amended was then ordered

lobe read a third lime this day.

MERCHANTS' BONDS.
The house in committee of the whole,

Mr. Tallmadge m the chair, took up the

hill from the Senate for remitting certain

fines and forfeitures, Stc. with the

amendments reported by the committee

ol ways and means. The amendments
were agreed lo.

Mr. Roberts moved to strike out the

whole of the bill from the enacting

clause, and gave his reasons at length.

Negatived 36 to 50.

Mr. Clay moved to strike out the I5ih

of September, and insert first of Aug.
Negatived.

The committee rose, reported the

bill as amended, and the house concur-

red.

Mr, Gholson renewed the motion

made by Mr. Clay. The question was
taken by ayes and noes, and were yeas

58, nays 62.

Mr. Little moved to amend the bill by

inserting "otdert-d and placed at thei;

risk prior to the 2d day of November,
18io." Negatived.

The question was then token by ayes

and noes, on engrossing (the amend,
me nt s and together with then, reading
the bill a third time and were yeas G'-',

nays 58.

It was ordered to be read a third time

to-morrow. Adjourned.

Wednesday, December 23,

Thomas Boiling Robertson, from
Louisiana, appeared and look his seat.

Sundry petitions were presented and

referred i among which was one from
sundry merchants of Petersburg, pray-

ing a remission of certain bonds lor the

importation of British goods,

NAVY ESTABLISHMENT.
The bill from the Senate to increase

the navy of the U, S. was read a third

lime.

And the question, stated " shall the

bill pass ?**

Mr. M'Kce spoke «t considerable

length agiinst its passage, and conclud-

ed by moving to postpone it to Monday,
with a view of obtaining further infor-

mation on the subject of the materials,

See.

The motion to postpone was support-

ed by Mr. Alston and Mr. Seybettj and

opposed by Messrs. Milnor, Bassett, and

Widgery. The votes were
For postponement 51

Against it 73
So the motion was lost.

The question recurred on the passage

of the Bill.

Mr. Potter opposed the passage of

the bill at considerable length.

Mr. Randolph moved to postpone the

further consideration of the bill to to-

morrow. Motion lost.

The question on the passage of the

bill was decided as follows ;

Yeas 70, nays 56.

So the bill passed.

MERCHANTS' BONDS-
The bill from the Senate, directing

the Secretary of the Treasury to remit

(met,, penalties and forfeitures in certain

cases, was read a third lime—and the

question stated. " Shall tile bill puss V
Mr. CheVes stated thai a doubt had

arisen in the minds of some gentlemen,

and a communication hud been received

from the proper officer of the govern-

ment on the subject, whether, as the

importations had been contrary to law,

the payment of the duties thereon could

be enforced after the passage of the bill,

He therefote.proposed, under the direc-

tion of the committee of ways jnd means
to amend the bill by striking out tht-re-

from the words u and the duties paya-

ble on such goods, wares and merchan-

dize being paid and secured to be paid

agreeably to law," and inserting the

words "on payment of the duties which

would have been payable by law, had

such goods, wares and merchandize been

legally imported."

This amendment at this stage of llie

bid's passage requires unanimous con-

sent—which was accorded by the house,

after a few observations from Mr. Bibb,

who stated that, although a majoriy of

the cotumi.tee of ways and means were

opposed to the bill, they had unanimous-

ly concurred in the proposed amend-
ment.

Mr, Roberts opposed the passage of

the bill, on account of its general princi-

ples, as of the difficulty of legislating on

it.

Mr. Cheves replied.

The question was then taken on the

final passage of the bill, and decided as

follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Alston, Bacon, Ba-

ker, Bigelow, Bleecker, Hreckenridge,
Brigham, Burwcll, Calhoun, CaVr,

Champion, Cheves. Chittenden, Cooke,
Davenport, Ely, Eniott, Fitch, Gold,

Goldsborough, Gray, Green, HuftVj

Jackson, Kent, Law, Lewis, Lowndes,
M'Bryde, M'Kim, Milnor, Mitchill,

Mosely, Nelson, Newbokl, Pearson. Pit-

kin, Pleasants, Potter, Quincy, Ran-
dolph, Reed, Richardson, Ridgely, Ring*
gold, Hubert boti, Rodman, Summons,
Suwyerj Seybcrt, Shcffcy, Stanford,

Stuart, Stow, Sturges, Taggart, Tall-

madge, Tracy, Turner, Van Cortlajidt,

Wheaton, White, Williams, Widgery,
Wilson— 6*.

NAYS.— Messrs. Anderson, Avery,
Bard. Burnett, Bartlett, Basaeit, Black-

ledge, Boyd, Brown, Butler, Clay, Coch-
ran, Clopton, Condit, Crawford, Dims,
Dawson, Desha, Dinsmoor, Earle,

Kiudley, Fisk, Franklin, Gholson, Good-
win, Grumly, B. Hall, O. Hall, Harper,
Hawse, Hyneuinn, Johnson, King, Ll\-

cock, Little, Lyle, Macon, Maxwell,
Moore, M'Coy, M'Kee, Morgan, Mor-
row, New, Newton, Ornisbv, Pick-
ens, Pond, Rhea, Rome, Robeits,

Sage, Senver, Shaw, G. Smith, J. Smith,
Strong, Taliaferro, Troup, Whitehill.
— 61.

So it was determined that the bill

should pas*.

Thursday, December -i-.

Mr. Williams from the committee en
nv[ii TV affair., reported n. bill in adcli-

tion tc .ui act, entitled ofi ml '.o raise &n



..
i
:-! i..i.'il.i-y force and I >i . tliCi

purposes, llctnl twice nnd reft. n. .1

omioittecpf the whole house foi Mon-
day next

Ilie prol isions of tins bill, as dccUr- ! est conudctat
i j ur moal - bedi-

edby-ihe chairman ol the cOTmrmtce, cm and mast Diihful humble servuni.
are intended to.converi (he present vo-j (Signed)
luntecr corps, into alar s ildici >.

The Speaker laid bi fore tlic house

it ill pi ;. - ; rem ol con-
doct so extremely reprehensible in ev-
ery shape.

1 havi hi hi io I"', with the high-

innii iiion from the Se> rei -

\\ ar, in compliance with a i olution dI
,!,: Hou i tiling on him for u state-

ment of the manner the annua] appro-
priation of 200,000 dollars, lor line,

the militia of the U. s. has been i i pi nd-
i '. Re id and ordered to be printed.

Mr. H uidolph offered the following
;

I hi l the secretary of the trea-

v " be directed to lay before this house
latcment of the annual revenue of the

.(. from ihe commene ment
fed . ii go»i rnmi ot to the pre-

* t "( Lit . i ishing the amount re-

ceived fi m import! end tonnage, after
' Ii ting therefrom 'he amount which

i
i

, ;.) any yefer have beert paid on ac-

mm >f debentures-c-from internal taxes— from direc,l taxes—from sale of lands
— ind From :ilt other sources.

Also an account within 'he same peri-
od, nl the annual expenditures on ac-
count ol the army, distinguishing the
' >nt "I expence for the Indian depart-
ment— i'i navy— f : ;; it intercou^s

—

lushing the amount on Account
i I

I Barbary powers, and ofother ex-
!• nsi ! on ... count of the civil Iht.

ipted.

The House in commi'.tcc ofthc whole
Mr. Nelson in the ch Jr,on the i lution

' ' ; ;

y :hi nai l i u , in re-
1 '"on togiving lo C, pts, Hull, Dccaiui
on I Jones, a mi lul

'

Some amendments were made in the
'. ' ol the i. oil) i< n. and the

i omnutti e ami reported ii as
: '-' nded and the In use -

i i

oodcrcd it to be engrossed for a third
i catling on Monday. Adjourned io

I »nd iy nest.

JOI1.N ISORl VSEWARKEN,
Admiral of ilie Ultle and Commander

in i hn f, .

Hin En ell . j mcj Monroe, E-'j. Sec.
bf slate.

Mr. Monro* to Sir John Borlate. War-

IMPRESSMENT OF SEAMEN.
Communicated to Congress by the Pre-

siderii
j

REPORT.
7 i FStatc, to whom was

reft i red the Resolution cf the II: use of
representatives of the 9th ins.t.requ

"" tion touching the conduct ul Brit-
ish '" :era towards persons taken in

Department
i f Suti . Oct, "

I, .

Sll!— I have lias! the honour to re-

ceive pour 1. iter of the 30th Sept. com-
plaining thai ( idorcRodgera,com-
manding .i squadron of the U. States'
navy .,i the Port of Boston, had taken 12

Biiti I) seamen, lately belonging to his

nnic M.jcsty's ship the Gucrriere,
from a Cartel in the harbour of Boston,
and that he detained them on hoard the

President, a frigate of the U. Stales, as
!n stage s,

I am instructed to inform you, that

enquiries shall be made into the circum-
stances attending) and llic causes which
produced ihc ..it, «.f which you com-
plain— ..Tul thai such measures will be
taken, on a knowledge of them, as may
comport wit h the rights of both nations,
and may he proper in the case to .. I it Ii

they relate.

I beg yon, sir, to he assured that it is

the inccre desire of Ihe President to

sec and ppomoto, so fur us depends on
the U. States, that ihc War which ex-
ists between our countries he conducted
with the iilmb' I regard to humanity,

1 have liic honour, Sic.

(Signed) JAMES MONROE.
Sil ; late IVarren, Admiral

Ol' ill It 'sit, and Cimmanderiu
Chief, fce.

B
hi igton City, Dec. 17 1812.

SIH— I have the honour to annex a
list of 12 ofilif crew of the late U, States
loop of War Wasp, detained by Capt.

J ihn Bcrrci Ford, of the British ship
Puiciiurs, under the pretence of their

l)i i. g British subjects.

_
1 have the honour to he, respectfully,

Sir, your obedient st rvant,

GEO. S. WISE, Purser,
The Htm.'Pturl H«mdion,

Ri-i 'i y nf the Navy,
[Here follow severalothcr documents

Iy published, or not dermed of ma-
Anericau armed ships, has the honour !

!c "'1
' importance, except ihc following.]

to I v before the President the accom-
pinying papers marked A. B- C. from

> " pi •
.
:

. tli I certain persons,
;1 '' •' ' i said to be native, and

: naltfralized citizens of the I .

Siaies, being pun o flhe crews of the U.
iiat< .' armed vessels tho " N

Cxiraci oT a letter fr..m Msjor-General
Pinckiiey io the Scc'ry of War, dated

Head-Quart,
, C/iarieston,

4th November, 1C12.
" Information having been given upon

uttlus I oath, to Lieut. Grandtson, whoai prc-
andthc Wasp, 'and oftlie private armed sent commands in the Naval Dcpart-

' 'he "Sarah Ann," have been mem here, that six American seamen
uiezcd under the pretext, of their being

|

who had been taken pu , oners on hoard
of our priraleersj had been sent to Ja-

inn Ii suhjei is, by the Biliihh oflici rs
lu-'tl.t- avowed purpose as is ondi

I

'I having ihcm brought to trial for their
Itvi i, and that othera being part of the
1 fc« "I i' i Nuutilus, have been taken
into the Bi itii It serviee.

maicatobe tried as British siihjecia for
treason, he i ailed upon the Marshal io

retain double that number of British
seamen as he I g s. The Marshal, in

consequence of inatriictmna from the
i he becrctorj ol State begs leave also department of state, asked my. advn c on

io papers the bubjeci, ind I have given ray a iin-
irked D. and E. i

in.that whilst the Buiifch naval officers
' B! ' rimui !: such persons taken

on board American armjd vessela as
they may consider British subjects, they
| latin a ri ;hi to detain on board British

1

I war American citizens who may
'' - e m u ried in England, or been Im-
pressed from on board British merchant

Is ;
ami that they consider an im-

! American, when he is dischnrg-
'.i one of their ships, as a

|

'

'
M '*• All ivliii h i

. respectfully suh-
" " - TAMES MONROE.

I
'

p trtment ol Si ite, Dec. 19, 1812,
'

StrJohn Borlast Warren to Mr. Monroe.
IIm.ii a «, Sepicmber 30, 1812,

tt —Having received information that
a most unauthorised act has been com-
'-hi, .; by Commo lore It

'
rs, in for-

ibl) sebcing twelve British searoi n pris-

lati belonging to the Gticr-
"' ' il ingihem i

i rthe I nglish
1

,i i.
i i,i . . ;

,
,

''''
l»ai bout ol Bi ston, aftet they

l»-»il been regularly embarked on board
< - « ..-. ;ree£ .1 to the

nl till
I bi .-.< en the two

"'i i, and thai (he said Bmi ......
1,1 ' so si [zed, are now del tine I on
'

'

!
: '"

I
'

(1
'

fri ;ate Presi-
I '" hosta; cs, I feel myselfcalled upon
: " '- .- mo .i serious am n-
tl 'n to amcasmj so fraught with mischief

1 ' nlem i .. dc iructive of tho
, " l<1 f<»»th of u I ; of ttuce and I

cartel 1 should he
that the imprudent act

' 'olvc consi ,- n-
• •" rtii >.l iriy s . .-. [he

nm ....

I
I

'
l}~an I ahhoi . : , tc .

, h
'

'
sl|

i

'

:

-
; - mi u ince ol the

ing between the two
.

rj measure thai
1 .':-.: i..

, . ,., . ,, ;. . ,;„.
'

:

' " in nothcr point ol »ii i

'
! »fi duty I i :, my

i ntry
]' ''--

mil i .;
j best ition in rei

I

,!
I I : .i -I. ..i,i M .'-

ur

ipl .:

itirely with
" ni iiii tit, ! -:,

. pit] b

n ihle in

rom^ these ii will be
,

' m that the) ought lo be detained until
the will ofthe President shall he known—The testimony ofCapt. Moon is here-
with. I hope Sir, you will have the
Roodoess to have this business put in
flu proper train to have the President's
pleasure un this subject communicated
to the man
The Message and documents were

on motion referred to ihc committee on
Foreign Relations,

STATF.uf MARYLAND.
1 " ;.'' taulrt itlutioiu in d .

1 teli . IgJUr c },„,:

uedanTkundevtht S4fA—H(o 21.

Vi '»" ss, die pi naani ncc and Becuvily of
our rtpuliliran inBiilutton'a depend ontlievir-
Uie and auachmi nl ofthc people,, Id foster the

ni " to confirm the'otlicr* it is thel
duty of(hose to whom, under our ineatimaWc
onstitul on, llii adminiBtraiionofpublii

. .

' '= purposc,apac hci
I

.-,
11 llUninl, il.—I'op *t,i

iscMwiitiid.aiidought newrio'beahBroS m
i li ergeney, in dc-

'" ' '''"
I
•

i
i

i , and to . i

with ill: dcapolirtn v hioh ha i blot.
i ii tin i inpof' Eunipi everj republic of

j

tbeold world, lt\ the a] plji ation of lllr^c rc-
I marks in 1

1
it- c nm tr ol policy pursuedby the

tcnl ol the Linitf.I Slates, eveiy friend
m in country will atone dlatern, that it hi

calculated to excite the liveliest nnxieij snd
I Ifti " .in iinjin i .ii.-nii.-il pcrsi I, ranee
"' > i .ni- n i '1 '' stricti m -. »roduc-
iwg individual ilistreaB nnd nfltiopal impover-
r.lni-i ot, Diir country in cotnniittrd in a war
wttli'a poweifli] and rormtdbblc foe without
adequate preparation—with :in inefficient mili-

tary force—villi i reduced navy, inil witli an
exhausted tn asut i

.

To obviate die immediate and oppressive
difficidtic of ilif criais, militia and volun-
teers an- subjected to field and gnrriaon dutyj
anilealledupon tosuppl) the deficiSnoj of re-

iil.
i —enormous sunn nrc'lo be r;,is t ,1 by

loans and taxes, ami a neighbouring colony of
llic encrr,)' is invaded by detachments of Un-
dissiplincd troops, imperfectly supplied with
necessaries, i ndersuch circumstances folly

only can expect success; and should further
doical disgrace and dismay, accompany our
military operations, the gloomy anticipation of
an unnatural alliance with the conqueror of
continental Europe will naturally be indulged. !

T: :.. .-nhaikj! i;- z isiotroi^ Cir.tut. the
nation harrassed and debilitated by its continu-
ance, will sigh for peace, iind for its attainment
tlic immediate and important object contend-
ed for will he abandoned.
The avowed causes of the war were lliew-
rs m council and the impressment of Ame-

rican seamen ; the first of these causes \s re-
moved; and it may reasonably beinforred, from
the communications of the president of the
United St itcs to Congress respecting neg-oeia-
tioas with iln- British government, that the
latter might be adjusted to the satisfaction of
both nations, Influenced by these considers-
;i":ii- :'.nd b L-ii.-jv::'.g it to lie ru ;rr_peri;-.!a :luty
of ihc House of Delegates of Maryland, elect-
ed with a view in our present Foreign Rela-
tions io express the opinion of their constitu-
ents relative to die present state ofpublic af-

fairs—Therefon ,

Resolved, That a defensive war ought
lobeproE tti i

l sustained at all hazards

;

nnd for thispnrp we are at all times pre.
pared to hi

. i fitrj privations, ami to de-
voteour In ' irtimesto the public ser-
v tec

Rcsi ,Th tofrensire warisincompatible
thi |' in !p! - ol republicanism, subver-

- i ol - falljiisl government, and
repugnant lo the best interests of the United
States

H iolved. Thai the declaration of war
ngalnstO. Britain hy a small majority of the
' (Digress of the U. States, was unwise and
impolitic, and il .i

1 successful die grand object
i. led for must be abandoned.

Resolved, Tlnrt it is .ii all times the inaliena-
ble right offreemen full) ando]>cnlv to inves-
tigate the conduct oftheir rulers, and that we
will on every occasion vindicate the freedom
'" speech and oftlieprcaa, and that the defini-
tion oftreason given by the constitution of tlit-

t nited States ,s the only one sanciioned bv
justice and rational liberty.

II solved; That the conduct of the Covern-
qnrs of Massachusetts, Connecticut, and
Ithode-lslar.d, respecting the quota of Militia
demanded from them respectively bv the Se-
cretary of "War ofthe United States was con-
stitutional, and merits our decided approba-
tion.

Resolved, That a Navy is the kind ofnation-
al defence least dangerous to liberty, and most

ible with the genius, habit, and inter-
( ts of the people ofthe United States ; and

'.- vi'w will! delight, admiration, and
enthusiasm the heroism or a Hull, a Decatur,
a .1 incsand their gallant associates, we are

id with additional motives for appr iba-
tton -! the policy ofuugmcntiiigtlie navalforce
of our countiv.

— sonic from tiie fear of famine— and
others from .in epidemic ;disorder, said

lo be contagious. The superstitious

say, " wh.it the sword spares, the pesti-

lence will destroy, and what pestilence

spares, will be overwhelmed with fa-

mine." As to the ineiiiv, we do noi be-

lieve their force sufficient to invade us
;

(heir poliey hitherto has been defensive
i

the only thing we need fear from them
ia retaliation—which might' lie effected

hy small parties of the enemy; and
which might be-prcvented by a strong

line of.scnlincls on our most exposed
coast. Lt. Col. B-crstlcr, with it detach-

ment of regulars, is stationed at Dljck-
llock. While the roads remain in their

present almost impassible state, there

will unijuestioiiLibly be a scarcity of pro-

visions. Flour is now selling at 6 dol-

lars per hundred. Butler at 2 shillings

and 6 pence per pound. The taverns

and groceries are completely dried up.

Even the whisky-distilleries are very
hard run. The disease which has prov-

j

ed fatil to many of our citizens and very a
many of ouv soldiers, we hope is begin-

ning somewhat to abate. Those volun-
teers who came out for a few days, have
suffered much, hut the regular troops

have suffered more. Not accustomed
to the steady fare of (he soldier, or ihe
solid lodging of tenls, the new recruits

and volunteers were much exposed to

violent colds, Sec.

among the ciilzftni and soldiers, was
similar to thai which has heretofore
been called the spoiled fever.

Prom ii respectable Rcmlcmjn we
learn, that on or about the 24ih ult. tl, e
commanding officer of one hundred Ca-
nadian militia, bore a flag of truce across
ihe line, to a block-liuuee, where was
stationed 10 militia under command of
Capt. Luther Tilden, and informed the
Capt. that unless he surrendered him-
self and men prisoners of war, they
would immediately be put to the sword.
Capt, T. replied he should first prefer
seeing his force. He accordingly re-
turned with the Rag and signed the arti-

cles of capitulation. Capt T. was well
fortified, and in all probability might
have defeated a force ol 500 men, where
the enemy as in this instance had no can-
non.

It is siiiil that the citizens in the
neighbourhood ofOdlcton, have erected
a sign with an Eagle and a Lion on it.

The motto is " if you wont icratdt
3
I

23.

NEW-OnLEA\s, November 19.

Sue of the Btver The river Mis
sissippi has risen about eight feet per
pellicular water within eight days.—
Sucharapid rise,at any season of the j

not to be appreciated by the intellige
year, has never been witnessed by the

|
and public spirit of America.

oldest inhabitant; at this season it is
rare that the river rises more than a
few inches. Many of the vessels blown
ashore in thebaic of the 1 9th of An
have been goi afloat in consequv
tho rise of the water.

If the fall of rain that has pi
suchan extraordinary fresh, shoi. .

been to the eastward (,| the Mil i ippi
river, it might have, and

|

been the cause of the failure of ibe mails
ibis week ; lor it is evident
ducc such a rapid rise in our m

• rrtlorial rights, Wai

I

. :,

. , ,

ii ;

pon

' tjIC I,!'. . , I

j",U»lica«al call j thai cimtuilie
'''

: " just cause it must ij
...

toW) pro kt Ui. ^pleasure ofthc Mi

?
I "" l

"'
:

'
" ;•—Itproduces

i

:

.
. ure

; it demoral
1

'

,

:

'
'

|J " ofthc people—i| jives birth to' »E»'» ' — ".I'.ib.s;. dominant faction
'

I

' ''' I "" incbnatloD.toin-
" '• 'he d - privilegej of frecmen-

..';... ,. ..

to plunder private property—to suspend the
habeas coipus—to viola the constitution I,,

implication and by new definitions and con-
rtruction oftreason, under the masl .

'.'
-

; "'" ni l unrelenting p .

'""• perhaps) n |jgn punishment, citi i
i-

'
rime

, ippositi fuirly.ho-
nostly, and conititutionally nipported to die
system of tlicnal .1 •

I nration Fcn-
ti is :ii .,;! times repugn mt toth'

i

i . public, but il ij . (1 bj the ruli
i ,,i

immunitj Hi iplej who musi i

narilj -
ni' un lln

|
ril mil aipp rt the

e a rightto cxpecttluit
''

!
- asi :i chanei of s ^fax-ournlile pros-

i
i

: derived, ovi rh
I

-in injuries to he incurred, the prol nhlc
m iii o] ! .. '

; .-,. fs cont ndi tl

.

1

' to th. ni To
ind udcqui preparation

i
.

.

''' »nd p Ltriotj i.i musi i splorc and call
:erci all tin ni I m i rcsonn ei —the

it replenished and ei

. miliiacj and 111 rail

irynmi ....
I '

r " 'o repi i iinj hostili invasion, uml
plans nilschi f

on roufal

river, the tributary streams mu .

been raised fur above f
swellings. Probably the whole i the
country adjacent to the rivers Ohio, Sci-
ota, Miami, Wabash, Kentucky, Green,
Cumberland, and Tennessee have been
inundated. Nothing short of sue in-

undation could have produced the effect.

November 21.
7*Ae Smuggling Trad,; the only trade

that has been carried on to this City
with any degree of success Tor some
years, received a very severe chock
Mime days a^o Capt. Holmes, of
Ihc United Stales' InLntry, with a

o del i. hinehi of men, was ordered down
> ' to Ilarratai'in the latter end of ihc last

"•< i k
, and early this week ihc detach-

ment fell in with a party of smugglers,
who, not willing i idergo an examin-
ation, sheered off j the Captain ordered
one man to fire, whose aim was bo di-
coi i bi to kill one of the Bmugi len
not being accustomed to such salutu-
tijps, and fearful of rt renewal of ihe
compliment, they surrendered, The
prisoners, 2j in number, wjlh several
boats with merchandise, were brougbt
to the city on Thursday lust.

Amiany, December 28.

The Buffalo Gazette, ofthc Jsthinsl.
under the bead of " Progrtn of the
" " alter giving the accounts form
the northern army, and mentioning that
ihe complete success of the gallant
Chauncey on Lake Ontario remained
doubtfol, proceed* as follows :

—

Ri specting our situation—rA<w Is not
: " '

i nvied, Since the Lilure ofthc
ition, the etti/ens huve been in

tn the enemy

New-York, Dec

Reward nf Merit.
The city corporation having met this

morning at the Mayor's Office, and
transacted some ordinary business, ad-

i
tied at 1 1 o'clock to the elegant and

spacious Common Council Chamber, for

the purpose of carrying into effect their

late vote to present the freedom of the
ciiy to Capt. Hull in a gold box. At the
time appointed, a committee, consisting
of Alderman Fish, Alderman Mcsier,
and General Morton were deputed to

wait upon Capt. Hull who was in an ad-
joirring room and introduce him to the
Board. On his entrance through a

large crowthof citizens. Hie Honour the
M lyor rose and made him the following
complimentary Address:
" SIR, In behalf of the Common Coun-

cil 1 Have the honour of presenting you
with the Freedom of this city, and of
communicating their high sense of the
courage and skill displayed by yourself,
your officers and crew, in the capture of
the British frigate Gucrriere.
Deeds of valour and acbievments of

gloiy ere, at all times, cherished by pat-
riotism and rewarded by true policy ;

but when we consider that our recent
victories on the ocean have exhibited
the American character in the most in-

teresting light ; have created a new era
in the annals of naval warfare, and have
been tlie principal means of establishing
our navy on a respectable and permanent
basis, it must he universally admitted
that the tMnrs in these scenes ol hero-
ism are pre-eminently entitled to the
gratitude of their country.

That commerce is essential to our
prosperity, that it cannot flourish with-
out protection, and that it cannot he pro-
tected without a navy, are truths too
evident to he denied, and too important

nee
pit"

We cannot withhold on this occasion
our cordial approbation of your gene-
rous and benevolent treatment of the
vanquished : it demonstrates the natur-
al alliance between courage & humanity,
and in mitigating the calamities of war,
if reflects honour on our national charac-
ter."

He then presented him with the diplo-
ma elegantly executed on vellum, con-
lei ring the fretdom of the city in a rich-
ly embossed gold box, with a reprcscn-
tttion of the battle between the Constitu-
tion and the Guerriere, at the moment
when the mainmast of the latter went
by the board heauiifiilly painted in ena-
mel.

Captain Hull in a few words, and in ^
low and modest tone of voice, expressed
the deep sense he felt at the honors thus
conferred upon him. That box- and its

highly valued contents, he pledged him-
self to preserve, as an incentive lo his
zealous and most strenuous exertions in

the cause ofhis country whenever future
good fortune should afTord him an op-
portunity. To have it believed', he said,
by so highly respectable a bntly as the
corporation of the city or New-York,
that any action of his had contributed lo
so desirable an event as the establish-
ment of n navy on a permanent basis,
was a source of pleasing reflection
which would only cease with life.

His Honour, tfie mayor, then admi-
nistered to Capt. Hull, the freeman's
OBtb, wlii. h lining taken, the "

I rr-
crnony finished, find Capt. Hull
retired amidst a thousand ciiueus
who lined ihc passage and stairs, und st

the moment of bis departure mtulc the
welkin ring with the cxhiliraiing huzza.

The Common Council of Savannah
have appointed the 1st day of January,
to he set apart for expressions of grati-

tude to the Supreme Being, for the late
naval victories of HULL, JONES and
DECATUR.

From a Burlington (Vt.) Pnfier.

BURLIXCJ in;. Dec. 17.

We are hvppy to hove it in our now-
cr ,to state, that the sickness among ihc
soldiers has abated.
By a genilcnmn from Plattiburgh,(N.

V.) we learn that the sickness
i

among ihe citizens and ai ICicrs of that
town, and ai Champion), [N. Y.)
We have had onverstuionwith

peon e>f the ai i iy, •-.
! ., i- mj -i

.
,

oplfion thai the prei iling <

From Niagara—Capt. M'Keon, of
the U. S. artillery, arrived in town yes-
terday from the lines. He informs us
that he left the army in comfortable
winter quarters, at eleven mile River,
the sickness which had prevailed having
considerably abated. Gen. Smyth left

the camp for Washington City the same
day capiuin M'Keon came away. The
weather previous to the sickness of the
troops, had been most remarkably un-
favourable, the sun having scarcely been
seen once in twenty-four days. There
is now (sleighing from Ulica outwards,
A sufficient garrison is left at Fort Ni-

Sxtract to the Editor of the Freeman's
Journal, dated,

Washington, Dec. 23, 1811.
" There was some twisting on ac-

count of the money appropriated in

1804, (g20,000) for the awarding of
medals, swords, and money to the offi-

cers and men who served at Tripoli.
In 1805, the revenue fell short, and the
reason stated, was, that those S20.000
were token for this object of 1804.
Thus the money was drawn from ihe
Treasury for that specific object; and
it now appears, that not one cent of the
money thus awarded has ever been dis-
bursed. This was in purer times, when
Robert Smith wa3 at the head of that
department. I hope for the honour of
the government they will be able lo
scratch out with credit. The house have
agreed to investigate it.

Generosity nf American Tars.
In the action between the United

States and Macedonian, one of the car-
penter's crew was killed, and left three
children at the mercy of the world, and
a worthless mother, who bud abandoned
them. Yesterday the father of the de-
ceased went aboard the frigate to claim
the property and wages of his son, when
an enquiry into the circumstances of the.

family took place and a plan was agreed
upon by the scanr-n for the relief of the
orphans, and two dollars a piece imme-
diately subscribed, amounting lo about
eight hundred dollars, ft>r the main-
tenance and education of the bereaved,
infants, to he placed in the hands of
suitable trustees for the purpose.

Columbian.

Sorrowful accident.—Yesterday se'n-
night, Mr. Chauncey Bubcock, of Co-
ventry, son of Mr, Samuel Babcock, was
instantly killed, in the 2 1st year of his
age, by the fall nf a tree which he had
been cutting in the woods. A large
dead limb, which projected from the bo-
dy of ihe tree, pressing upon a staddlo
while the tree was falling, bent it to-
wards the ground, but ihe limb suddenly
giving way, was thrown back with great
violence, and striking the young man
upon the head, put an instant period In
his life. His remains were interred on
the Friday following, and n disccurse de-
livered on the occasion by Elder Good-
win, of Mansfield,— Windham Herald.

Just received, am! for safe bit

HALfc &? HOSMER,
THE PORTRAIT.
A POEM; Delivered before the
WASHIHGTOtt (EuEVoi.iii !

i
, , .

ofNewburyport
ByJOHN PTEIIPONT, Esq,
Price Taietny-Five Ceut»,

NOTICE.
Ti Y an order ofthc II„
*-* for -.lie district of

an. Courtof Probate,
En»t-\Vir,dsor, *it

month* from this duf are limited, for the
creditors, of tl,- estate of &Gpknlti Tern,
'' M

:
>'''e of Enfield, deceased, to exhibit

their cUimsto the Em eutor ufthq Ian will
an I • lament < • lid d*eea«ed,
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PROCLAMATIONS.
.fcldrcstetl iv the Rentier* «f the

CONNECTICUT M1RJJOU.

THE Day is past—th' Election's o'er*

Ami Madia Oil is King once move !

Ye vagabonds of every land,

Cut-throats and knaves—a patriot band—
Ye demagogues lift up your voice

—

Mobs ami banditti—all rejoice !

And ye, who stand with open dishes,

To catch the nation's loaves and fial.es ;

And ye, who draw your daily food,

Like leeches, from yavir country's blood,

In chorus grand your shouts employ,
And rend the welkin with your joy,

Alas !—a inuse of glowing lire,

Would hum to Under, audi/ spite.

Her notes he I ist, her numbers tail,

Ere she could sing the last year's tale

—

A talc so wondrous, s<> sublime,

II mocks the mftgic powers ofchyme ;

—

•

Unless, indeed, the I |ng losi sound

Of Butler's pitch-pipe 1
> be foun 1,

To join with Voting's more gloomy glow

—

Siilire ami sorrow—wit and »oe.

boat June, our great men, tir'il of writing,

Caught all ut nnce an itch for lighting.

The dive contogion spread around,
Arid rench'd the nation's utmost bound.

Grown frantic 'mid the dire alarms,

Some 8L-ii'd their pitchforks, soma their

arms.
And marcli'din wild disorder forth,

To join the "Aim) ofthe North,"

While granny Dearborn held command
O'er all the grannies ofthe hind;

And others mov'd still further West,
Where Hull display'd his gallant crest,

ResalvM to make one fatal sweep,
And drive the British to the deep.

I .a ! bb the storm nfv ar draws neap,

Ai\A bursts the thunder on the ear,

Canadians legions stand aghast,

As rolls along the Simoom blast,

While o'er the summit ofthe storm,

The giant Death ilpHfrs his r«rm.

Not that dread fiend by man well known,
Made up of sineW, skin and hone ;

But young, well fed, and fat, and sleek.

With bladder heftH and puffing1 cheek,
Buoy\] by^lie winds in lofty station,

And stsmp'd all o'er with—" Pn.ocr.AHA-
T1DN."

" I come, he cries, like bold Physician,
" At once "to look down opposition,"
*- To deal the life-destroying blow,
" And reek my vengeance on the foe ;

*' Indians and squaws, where e'er I iintl them,
" And eke the poponnse slung behind them,
" 1 mean to shoot—Rut still will save
" The traitor, the disloyal knave,
" Who from his sovereign will desert,
" And teat allegiance from his heart.

" Ye men of Canada—beware !

*' Behold, I come, aloft in air !

—

" ! come to take you by the hand,
" And lend yon to the promia'd land

—

" \ land o'er which no monarch reigns,
' \~n royal tyrant bolts his chains

;

" Where drones grow rich hs well as bees,

" And rogiies do almost whatthey please !

"Canadians! then, in droves come over,
" Andli'.L- henceforth like pigs in clover,

" Come, ere I venture o'er Lhelakej
• And raise my standurd at Quebec 1!"

Hut see, through yonder clouds, the skj!

The lightnings J iii>: . the thuiidi rs cl e !

The si"' in retires, the whirlwinds lull,

And Death resigns bis place to Hull

;

Maiden recovers ii-oni the shock,

Supported by her mountain

—

LIrocic.

With Iremblingheart, and boding breast,

The pttffing heM of •' the West,"

By famine, Tate, and fear subdu'd.

Grows economicalof blood,
And reasoning well on human strife,

II yields his Sword to save bis life.

Now Jeep despair, and dire disgrace.

Commingle in king James's face.

Tiie war was solely undertaken,

In hopes to save bis royal bacon,

To keep the public eye from squinting

At that ambitious upstart

—

Clinton,

Secure the lineal heir's succession.

Anil pay the Monroe obligation,

Kescue the party from dejection,

And save—al le:isr, his own election.

Now follow on successivejars,

Domestic plots, and Indian wars •—

Such tumults, falsehoods, frauds, and strife,

As in this wicked world are rife

—

'I he black intrigues, electioneering,

The bribing1

, coaxhig, twisting, veering.

The lb or v treason, (bought and sold,

And paid for with tin- nation's gold],

The British influence, tory prating,
'• TTe.eb, c»Hfitcutioii,uitdlilood -letting"

The UiotB, tunjults, and disorder,

And palrjot mobs, mid patriot murder—
Those means, Uiose srtifices base,

l',\ ivhich the partj hold their place,

VhiJ strut and spend their bub' hour,

Vain-glorious ol their short-liv'd power

—

Such tricks our character degrade

—

We're coax'd, ami flallcr'd, and betray 'd.

Hut hai'k ! the trumpet's dread alarms '

TJic drum now heala—[o arms—m arms !

:'. de ye warriors ofNew-York -

" Ve heroes, here is fighting work !

*•
i lom6 on, ye hosts of Volunteers,

" \ ml join me, first 6f.3raj-adiers,
" Mount, tnoont your sieiil-,:inil join th' affray,

" Cqulpp'dto fight, or run away
i

" ..",. in ui with ut,- need fear to venture,
'•

l lead ibis antty oftltc Centre !

" No HuJIam [—ye lads ofpith—
'• I'm Braggadocia—General Smyth !

" No sei ond Hru. k shall make me yield !

" No.SIieaile e'er see me quit the field !

" We'll drive ihe British, great and small,
" Like Hocks ofsheep, to Montreal

—

" We'll scalp the Indians, tufethe squaws,
* Vnd vindicate our country'*) cause.
" Lei no man come who fears the foe,

\" coward heart thhl dreads a blow
;

'
>

:
isq ; Itroon, uo faithless tory,

" shall reap with us this crop,ofglory ;

• Patriots alone hall Jiare the prey,

I In poiia oi con [ui iMCi nad i,

" Rre "id December's frosts appi or,
" Or Christmas glads the closing year,
" We'll dash across Um tbund'rmg torrents,
" Sequrtlic bleak shun * of bold St. Lawrence,
" u i Uirahnin's I", igl is our i mdard rear,
" H'l .! (softriumph rend theair."
And no arrives the solemn doyi

Tin i U Kolhuh to ih' uflYa;

'I'll V* |I< I-..;'',' '

I'rOCllM I

1

Ut I .-|.;t.,,i h , Tl ,

1' "
i

II ' i"- . Jl .
!. :.l

! igh,
' » I

i
I

i inn ti

fl ' ' ". !

. " irnntl,
1

; land.

the boatafflcn hang upon the oar,
Ueenailcm i n igns ;'. tb( shore,
On iiptw expectation stands,
i'" i it) li tbj moi tn m I tin bands—
• b< 'i- from iiei-tj SlieaAe returns
Ami !.( r, lijeasi for combat burns

—

B'i| lo! rli ; il 1 in-blatldi i it&mls
A I,.', ;..- ,

. m mil on the sands,
a ''•

: ' ; Bgh ist with (cars,

t'he '. :. 1, ring crliuai of Hull appears,
His st ch turns, n ah'noling pain,
ii. H • from his liver to Ids I rain

—

Tin u bti '• iranl turns tins inn ol fame,
To the safe spot from tvhenr.i lie came,
v '"l ffives 'k i

. !..- ample vent,
In the recesses of his tent,

Vn i snugly Md beneath his shed,
Saves both the premium, and Ins bead,

Alas ' what deep, what lasting shame,
Ui-oods o'er our country's humbled fame I

The patriot heart dlse^isted turns,
And for the nation's ho ir rr rns.
Where ia that brave unconnncr'd band,
The pride, the glory ol the land,
VI ho t bosoms glftw'd with purest fires,

Worthj their country and ibeir Sires,—
Whose desperate courage scnmM to yield,
0:i daii|rer'a dark and bloody field—

'

That field where glory's meeil ivas woo,
lly freedom's great and god-like Soa '

Alas, in. '. cltan[»\U-dis™rao'd the land !

i I'M 1 1 .' ii n now- holds supreme command '
!

'

—

Ileal !' irn—who, guiuvline; 'gain t a failure,

Buys cabbag'd glory ofhistiiylor,
And aces hi* infint laurels sprout,
1

1
grw ii anil gold around Ins coat

—

Armstrong, and Chandler guard our fame !

'

And Smyth and P irterjoin their claim !
'.

!

Nor let us pass those deeds of worth,
Winch mark our" Army ofthe North."
A frosty clime, inclement sky,
Tils 111010161- past the winter uigli,

Appall'd by Hull's and Smyth's disaster.
And fearful ofan angry master,
The Uoctor"* and the Blasksmilli'.ioin,
To club their wits, and " o-ojs the line."

Uiiiindter si lecta the chbsi n band,
s»i/,.-:, lus sledge, snd lak >s bommamlt
M tk-ad ofnight, 'ill in a iI.-o\e,

" Jcrost the line" the warriors move,
Vdvauce -• uui ortVighSor cringing,
Hr.ri! one log home—nu>. one dead TiiUiant
Ami as Vurora streaks the morn,
I 'it- Me tors to*lhe ramp rctilm.
All safe ii nd sound—save three poor elves,
'- (A -. inisjike, e r.j«g Uiera 1ms.

I-'indingthe ivar thus slqw ly drag on,
Fit Id Marshal De uboim iiiouiitshia waggon,
Itosolv d lo make one desperate push,
for winter-quarters at Green-bush,
And leave Quebec, tor many a reason,
Safe, til) u more convenient .s asnn,
.Thus, mark'd by every (on) di igracc,

Cr,fs on this War for p«wtr : nd place.

The ii ition, pillag'd ol its lame,
I, simk in inliimy and shsnie.
Where are those Ift-aggarts of the Wood,
Who umilc at woe, „,„) fciist on bloodr*-
Where, 'mid these scctiesof'direaflray.
Arc Johnson, Grundy, Williams, I lai
- Si\ months" are pus;—and yet the toe,
Laughs at our force, and scorns the blow,
What though the man r.-l^.-i wears die crown,
iiuitioiir veit-s more d agi'ace the throne -,

Yet, retribution's a\i ful hour,
Vroinid his guilt) pgjj) <//\\i li ,

And, pointing to the vast amount,
Will call him to his dread account.
R'en now thai troubled bosom view—
His secret inmost thoughts pursue

—

His eye now ivandi rs t ith. J?,ast,

Where oppos tion reai-s lier crest,
Vnil Commerce, rising from die de d,

l, ui i ii-,,,,, the dust lier (hooping head,
And mid the sull'ering nation's groans,
Points to Decati'h, Hull, and.Jo.YEs,
Vnd in imperious toi es cV i

i n ils

Protection from iii L- ., : tion'H h: n li.

vVlule, tairghl by GaiSwOLb, Jo:::., and
Stro »g—

/J Here ccaaet rigfU, c mmenem turwe—
The peopled* ftorsttatfytve,
0?i thebright poJi -star in the sk^
\nd on the Oonstilutiow'e II i,,"

Brac'd and prepar'd for evei v shock,
LJimoi'd by threats, un»w\l by fear,
Arrest the wiiT.hawk'sjftad eui-eer.

Long shall the sorrowing country rootm),
,

ei-(,i<jswr.i,j 1 -s sadunlimelv urn,
I. on;;- shall thegreat, i he good', and wise,
Seek the lone mansion m.< ^. he lies,

And long sllaltpatvlot virtile weep,
a ire nc. .Id death bis iishes sleep.
Bui lei life fiftends ofblood(shed pause,

\nd coolly view its real cause,
Lei reason's temperate voice assuage
The-stown ofwar, the hKtlle's

i
igi

Behold lievblfiiid-r.i.'iinM fing tintiirl'd,

O'er hall tbe babitablt world !

Man hunts his fellow man for prcV,
And nations join the curst aflray.
Arm'd with the tyrant's iron rod.
Behold tlie dreadful " Pcoukge of Go3,"
Leave summer suns, and halcy ojt skies,
To 311 the earth with trars and sighs,
To tinge with blood the polar snov .

And iivhi lin the « intrv world m woe.
Sec nowadvance \tik dreadful car, *

Vrm'd with Hie s.,-, ,.,„. s , .,(,, nf wliVt
The nations shuddu,-ni the an;! u,
While butehi r'd \i\yi iads strev the gn i

E'en Rus sill's Stubboni hosts retire,
And Moscow's fanes in (Vamesexp re,

l'«r this wide n'asteof humaiigood,
Proud man must :,,,-,. ; to Ida Gob;
And blood, though shed by murderer

crmvu'd,
Still cries for vengeance u-om the ground ;

N'.irwiilth.- di ulem "i pi wer,
P«* cl him ; l tin final In ttr

Then lei ourchicft their steps i«trtce,
\nd save the land from tiewdisgrai -

I'Voni sins thore In inous
j

1 1 com cal'd,
From deeper nii&chiefmirevcolAt—
prom thai (duck curac, lb it lics!viesl ill,

VVh i li - Min. states ared mi'd ' <'

cl

—

\Kitr.vcn Ai.LiWi.!- ... stand—
Thatscourgc must never blafttlie land.

imp .

:

.i
.

';. frum Grcat-Britidr. will be
j
G-*l is ttllout to perform any great; work; he

given up. So fur, it seems, there is a pros- \

.Tfoprnlly permits some gntt opposition o il

pect ofeommon justice being done lo a set of

men, who have been wickedly oppressed un-

der ilic reignufthe Ji fin rsonian dyni ityi

We shoi Id think, that the passing of this

Dill, would fitlike a deep itroke .it tlie popu-

larity or the gentleman from Geneva, who
ciniliie;* our fisc.i! concerns. He has a e'

; (
-'

itch to introduce the French system of collect-

ingrevemie into this country. Indeed, all his

ideas of government, are calculated for Uie

meridian ofa. military despotism, and not Ch* a

free country. How he isio obtain supplies for

the . it*, oo.vhc is Ukely to be deprived ofhis

fn. mute mode—thatof filching it from the

merchants—we do not readily see. He will,

probably, if he remains in the treasury after

ih.s direct attack upon his character, find an

opportunity to exercise those " ^reatjintvtciai

latcnti," nf which .Mr. Giles lately spoke so

respectfully, and in such a high style ofcom-
pliment.

Whilst we arc on this subject, we should

i
- ,- i-.ave a ..rifling .f . '{.-> removedby the

admirers of .our President. In the Message
at the opening of the session, Mr. Madison savs—" the whole sum actually received on loans

amounts to eleven millions of dollars, the rai-

tlu-- of which, being receivable atbieq iient to the

30th of September ta.ir, -Mil together siith tlie

current revenue, enuMe ut to defray nli the ex-

jieneet of this year." Now in about a month
after ibis declaration by (be President, Mr,

Gallatin, in bis annual report on Uie finances,

informs Congress, that, " to defray the expeji-

ofthii -va - :n add :
i:ci-:-.i. loac: ,f twenty

millions ofdollars will be necessary. We want

to have these apparent contradictions reconcil-

ed, Ifpracticable. That Mr. Gallatin's declara-

tion is tni«'. ive have no doubt. We should like

.i) be convinced that the Prcsidert's is also.

Tt is not a tittle curious to notice the course

which our fighters lake in esliqi^ting each oth-

ers talents and conduct. Gen. Hull made the

first inroad into Canada. His fate is well known.

He surrendered bis whole army, without firing

;i gun ; and every creature in the war party,

from ihe highest to the lowest, execrate him

as a poltroon, a traitor, a fool, and a villain.

VlesanderSmytl), Brigadier-General, had the

-•sin-nee to reflect upon Major-gen, Van Ilcns-

: laer, after the buttle of Qneenstown, when

Ihe only specimens ofcourage and spirit which

die bind service has produced since the war,

were exhibited in that battle. The same brag-

;- :" talked ahout his own " wtgatfiercd lau-

relf," and whatnot. In the course of a "liort

tiini ..I'erwards, this Iiero had an opportunity

loexplaiii what he mean* by gathering laurel*

—viz, l.y the most pitiful display of want of

;
iigeand conduct—in short, by the most

cowardice. Kay, so low was he sunk

iii public estimation, lliatstwi Peter D.Porter

puiUn'tea him tit a coteardi! Il is true, that

Peter Ins retracted ibis charge, after these

doughty champions had exchanged shots—of

'. ode -ifnothing mar

i

—at each other; and so

ii > .i ; oi was settled withoutwa^tingone drop

of tficir precious bleed. That Peter should

[lave been induced to tab back this one, -out

of the few importanttrutlis he may inadver-

tantly have uttered, is io be regretted. How-

ever, he will have the satisfaction of knowing,

that though he lias bei n (lightened out of it,

the public opinion is strongly in favour of its

correctness.

On the Western frontier. General Tupper

has been disgraced by the insubordination of

his men ; and it is said has been arrested bi

order of Gen Winchester, How this is we

pretend not to know. Gen. Hopkins has wit-

nessed scenes not very' unlike those which

have passed before General Tupper; and in

addition thereto, bus bccu-drntVn, by the wiles

ofan oldsq'iaw, intoan ambusll, where he suf-

fered a considerable loss. One officer from

the West lost the success of a campaign, in :

great measure, by his men leaving Uie ranks,

and chasing a drove ofllogs.

Gen. Dearborn has done exactly nothing.

I'i short, tbe history ia not very flattering thus

far,

co.'iMrwic.rno.y.

Litchfield CwMif, tt.

I.ft citriEi.n, Dee, 28, 131?,

Notice Is hereby given W tlie members of

Uie Foreign Mission Sooietj fbr ib'-i. ilyol

L.tchfield, thai tlicii annual meeting will be

I, ibl n U Litchfield on Wednesday the 10th
.

: -. ui Pebru iiy next, at 1 o'clock in the alier-

in, at the meeting-house in the first society,

in said town.—The agents in the several towus
are requested to forward the monies collected,

to tin treasurer of ssid society in sufficient

season before the meeting, to afford opportu-
nity for the auditor lo mokes complete report

of all monies given and subscribed, up to

that lime. A Sermon Will be preached on tlie

occasion, bv the Rev. Axel Uackus, I). L). A

Had Pharaoh acquiesced in the depa
the Fsraelites frt ;..,., bondogv, or had
the Israelites met with no difficultiea in the

)
would, Indeed, have psssed from

Egypt to Otnaui mthesse, but they, as well
as the Church in oil ages, would bavi n

great losers.—"The wonderworking God
would not have been icon io those extremities
'

liii 1

1 make ;

.i
, arm »o visiblo," " A smooth

passage here '.'..,,,ii liavemadea poor
The opposition nod malice of the San
to the rebuilding of the temple, at Ji rus: lem

: « . hi 'i i- turned mom thelf long
pi j in Babylon hastened finally, ill

the work. The • pposii on '.
' <:. .

Gospel, in ihe primitive tges oftheChur h, to-

pciber with the blood of the martyrs, was
made tin means of its promulgation" in Gen-

;i
-

! pi lent unlu ppj 11

permitti il to | p] ,, , bei • the 1 nil id

States and GreaHlritain, st Uiisi ventful peri-
od when the exertions ot n liana in both n i-

liona are united in the creu work of missiona-
ry lab lira, will probablj jcive asa pretext tu
wttlihold pecuniary aid, in the business uf
pul lisjiing the word ofjife, and spreading ihe
gl.nl tidings of -ul' .

' -,i , .
. (I pa

pans. In the mon I Kovernmt at of ihe world,
Uicse tilings -'

| , -„kc pl^ceto trv
his foil ivrers, .is lie liss i...id in his word—"To
humble thee, and tlmt bemigJn pi-ove thee
to do thee good al this latter end. And when
these hings begin to come to pass, then look
up, and lift up your Leads for lour redemption
draweth nigh."

DILL OF MOUTALITV
In the tow ii ol Hartlord inthi Year 1312.

First ami trc.'i.l Sacietie*.

NOTICE.
A NSON" Kimberly pind Thomas K. Brara

-1 havrdiseoniinuen tin inn, of Kin b»rly
and Brace, TJieir H -. , ,il i.,-, ; ,

,

be transacted under the firm of T K Iliace
:"i I

' 'i Jan 4. a ,'"> .

GROCE li1ES, VHOi r
KLiiT\

ami GLASS WARB.
THHE Subscriber k*-eps on hand a gi neral

1 tssortment of Groceries of I In beat

qu i.—Also, i I Isome assortment of
L'ro< krrj and GI i

- Ware,which will be sold
;* - i'i'* -

'
in be bought elsewhere in tlui t'

ford,—Little spinning wheels of ihomnst ap-

I
'. nd fet |'i constantly for sale — dike-

will tt ive oi :. few d.i jb -i ( impletc

assortment- of men'i and boy's hats, which
will be sol I chftyp i'..i ' ,-'i in '.

I

N. B- All those who have open aeeoim's
with ihe* Subscriber, sre reqv»le4l to r;..t

and settle them, either bj paj n,, nt or note]

up to the first of Janunry I91j.

A fe>* rmls south f the nuiili Jtteeting-

housi , n... tl i
i-

LEMUEL SWIFT.
UJ.f

WHITES. BLACKS.

Ad>ttlt. ChH. Multc cm)
albs in Januan , s 1

I'

1

.-'., nar , 4 n
March, a

April, 2 I

Hi y, 3 1 1

.lime, 1 3 1 1

July, S I

August, 6 1 1

Sept. 4 1 I

Oc ober S 2 (1

Sm

.

3 3
Dec. 5 1

,". 13

The- ofthe ttbove vert tujbtlavt t

White*. Blaokt,
Under 1 v ;ar, 7 1

Of land under l'J 4 2
lu - J J 5
20 - 30 10

jO - 40 4 I

40 - 50 13
50 - 6u 4 2
6'J - ~0 4
70 - 80 4
80 - 90 2

93 1

5(3 7
7

Tot id. 6:1

Deaths in ihe aboi e Societies In 1SU,—-S6

WEST SOCIET1

Dnder 1 rear . 2
Of 2') and under 30 5

•W 5tf 2
60 70 o

70 &0 •2

80 90 1

' Field ,'tarthal Ucarbom ii tcitl to nave
ten once a Pbyitickai, and Chandler, to have

eronc from thetmvii to I a >. // ehope tfn

had a* m-tch reitawn in their former trade.,, at
\

punctual altendsiice
[-'^""•f";

they have in their pvetent.

HA!!TF01tl),,l.i:,i ,vr;v 1. 1813.

co,N'N'i:cru ut niiiuuiR.

BARTFORDjJ^svAHf 4.

The HousoofRcprcsentativi - 1 re pissed

the Bill from tin Senotc remitting the penal-

ti.-i in iii*.- Mevchi nts' D iid i, tt illi iui ami nd-

ment, wh i It
|

n hide Bonds given for

,, oJa |Q)|
' il fi m '

'. nada, tind otln "
.

|[
;.;, nfi i " ffotn

"
il i expected

(but the Senate ivill on Ills Imcut,

.,,-,! ,i, : ,i ,h- i;,:i will hi ui' a luv , Site lid

thai bi the c:sv, alj Jit U < , - n forgooda

JAMES MOltltIS, Secrct-iry.

In the presell I convulsed state of the world,

when the passions ofmi n are conflicting', rea-

sons may be assigned, and arguments will

probablj !» used, against promoting the cause

ofZiou,and men's consciences will be quieted

by saying Willi the ancient Jews "The time is

ii ne, the tune that Uie Lord's house
should be built." Thi? procrastinating spirit

finds an easy avenue to the heart, and runs

tlirough the greater part of life. Some may
dvelim ' isting in tlioir mite, and excuse Ihem-
selvi iby saying, Uiat Rod in his providence,

is apl'arcntly opposed i" missionary •. n donst

in cause be has [» , mitted i

1 " proaUalion of

the labours of the ft Is of missions in Asia,

by tbe deslruci rail their printing appare-
nt! puper ,'i>|n or, i-i ;'•' l forthe promulga-

Con ofllie Gospel n lite benighted hea-

then But let it be remembered mat " flten

ToLil 14

Total in theTown—77.

MAURIFdJ— \' Stamford, Mr. Henry F
Roger* to Miss £Woy i". Roee>^, daUghlOl ol

Pitch Rugers, Esq—At New-Turk, Mr. John

A". Goodmntt) Ptrmerlj oftIiisCity,ofthe I oust

of Hall & t.oodm.'oi, to Miss Margaret ll

Uhine* ; Mr, Ttaac flatdwln to Miss Klitahelh

//. BttehSHa, Ibrmerlj of Sew-London, i ih •

State.—Al Derby, Mr. Ttaae Smith to Miss

Polhj-.1nn Perkins.—At Vernon, Mr. Benjamin

'taleatt,jr. to Miss Fatmj Smith —At Midale-

tmvn. Air, Ezra Croioetl 10 M is ClaTUta Try.

on,daughlei nf,Mr.JosiaIi Tryon.— At Water-

find, Mr. Ambraee D. Sptucer, ofEnat-Had.

dam) to Miss Effso T Jlferriioit.—At Wood.
stock, Mr. IViiUam K. Green toMissMeWi
Kimball-

DIED—In USB City, Nfr?, RUtabelh Sag oi

'• i town, aged 49
i
on tbe I9di ult. ol ..

consumption, Mr. Samuel S. Sumphreyi , iigi il

SY, of Stockhridge, (Ms) Ho was a soldin

osi:r^trg'toCf.fl. '' '::-' compao) f i

1st regiment oflhe U.S L i< — \i Southing-

ton, on ihe 13th ui). Mr .-I'tftt Friibie,
'

—\i ;:. u.L-.-i.Mr. ./.r.-cj Boyle, aged 7fli M is

Ctarinda Boyle, agod U)
;
.Mrs. Susanna Jack

ii, wife of Mr. Samuel Jackson i Mrs. iMey

ltr>,ik*, wife of Mr JoM'pb Drooks; Capt. D
Beach, aged 50.—At Itidgefield, Mrs, Bettey

Sherwood, aged ''-J : Itff. Aftn Jaeftti .

jU.— Vi N'eiv-H.iven, VIi* Sally Boyle, *gtQ i I,

nifeofMr. William Boyle.—At Sharoiv, Mrs
Mary ttwit, aged S4, relict of Mr. Plunchas

Hunt.—AtGroton, Mrs Ruth Wtiu'amo, aged

39, wile of Mr Kntvtv Williams.—At Lime,

Mrs. Lt/din Brovm, aged 83, wife "i Mt,.k"e

miah Brown ; Mrs. Catharine Bovland, ige<!

65,relict of lliB late Mr. Edward IIikwUihI i

\ir. .f;r; ',:.'.' I..'
, aged 73*—At Ourbngt

Mr ffinwu GHdtcy.xgoA 62 — \i Middleburj

.

[VI ) \lr. Edward Hell , aged 74, fbrmci Ij ol

Sti gtout iii this Slate—At Hensington, (N
II.) Mr Daniel CWi«r, aged 28". He latouton

tliecvi ningoftlie Sd uh. on a visit, and "^i

found in a field nol l".,r from where be started,

after having laid is hours in a violent snow-

storm; he survived but ashort time afterwards
— At Wuiham, (M*.) oil tbe Will till, (ilroim-

ed, while skating on the Pond in that place),

Mr Joteph 6%7/#4*r, of Beverly, (Ms )

Foreign Death —At llford, (EngJ widow

F. GateAotue, aged 101. Shecul twotceUiin

Iier99lh year, and retained all her fitQullies

iii I withm :i fi w weeks of her death At

Madrid, on the 28th September but, l

i: JVimarro iSonrfowat-hanged in tbe greal

stjuoi-c oi th;ii city, m pursuance oflhe Beu-

tence of* court martial, having bei n detected,

In die llid.il of a priest, V II '.
I [' |

i'-.

and ;i leitet'fioin marslwl Soidl to Joseph Uo-

napartc At Halifss, (J) S.)Capl Kat

lard Stockpile, sr.id tolievebeeukdled in

duel with (.,],,. I):icres, "h" I' "' 'h
'

I ,!il

suothei duel onaccounl of the lurremler oi

Mi.j Cm '-i-i. re

Jsniltry 4.

Iwb doors bouth of Mi rs.

Wm- H. Imlay 8e Co.
JOSEPH 1P&8RLER& CO.
FIAVJijusl receivedJrt tn Dotton a (at

assortment of DHY GOODS selected

for the prevent end a/ifiroae/iing srfl-

ton; which together titilh those on
hand makes their atHortmettt a* com-

fii (com any in this tin— ail'-! -.
\

•

7". ;-.|
'i he told at /--- a:, tht times wilt

admit, at wftliesale or rrtatt— VIZ. :—
BLACK, Blue, Brown, Bottle Green, and

Mixed Broad Cloths i Black. Qlne,
Bi own, Dnlb, and Miied CasMmereii Berlin

'" nil-, i
'
mi oir", Fliinnels, Bnites, Bnchingn,

K.iiHiet-, Bnmbntetts, finmbtiline i fi + 7 -i

•S.4 9-4 10-4 Ko-e UUnkets; black, «h'ne,S(
.I !, Silk, Cotton, nod Worsted Hose ;

Superfine and Common, Light, and Drab
Cnllieoes'i 4-46-4 I.iglitand DrsbCambrie
Ginghams, Cambria' Muslins, Linen G m-
brics, S ncenet C injbrica

i
Figured antl Plain

Lenusi Figiireil and Plain Bun!; Muslin ;

Pbjured and Plain Bedford I-ace j S 4 4-4
OotloR Shillings, Limns; Black, White,
Plaid, ind Col ed Lustrings : BltiPk and
Ssrcenets ; 4 4 i 4 6-4 black Luce Veils •

44 5-4 o4i lack silk Lsce lor veils, i ice

il.dt Hundkereliieft, leno and Bvdf.n-d

Cords
; 4 4 S.+ 6-4 7 4 8 4 Silk »n,l r,,i.

Wbiir Smin; Black, White, and Gre, ...

i .ii Shawls
t R mdanna Handken biela .

C imbi -l :oij Common Dimiiv ; Figured
Silks for Bonnets; 5-4 6-4 8.-4 Cotton Pin-

perfo" Table ClolliB ; 64 7 48 49 t C-tion
['able Cloths ; Kussiu Diuper ; Q\n> k und

Coloured ' ml m Ci ipi - ; BUrfi :.n.l Col'd
Dutch Ditto; Bi-atornud BurkSkin t.i,,,, .

'\ ick, While, aim] Cotuured, Short u ii Long
Rill Gloves t Black and Wliii

, t.ongnnd
>l.. I- Silk Gloves, Humhitflis Hilin, i i, Rib-
. i

;

"!
. nil l- Mow Nankeens.; Sllkaiul

ii"ii Sleeves, .-*<* !«<. .,

WAN1 ED.
100 Yds Ptillcc ft,., i,

li " White Horn -made Fli nnel,

5CJ " Check, do. do.

f:,.t in 4. 93 r

Cash for Rags.
j
"i\?J liighcsl price in C . B, paid for rlean

' Cotton and i , Il a •
I h v or small

mrccls, old shHCIoIIi ot Rnpi s

i', JOHN BUTLEU.
Il.uif-i.], [ai ) -i, .M. 1 iltj

_
j ' 1 1 r, lubacribrr (•arncsllj requests all

* chose who <:: indebted lo hira, "hose
1 1- bt s ire of mon- iliim nne year's Mundin?,
iiL;.il mid settle them in the course ol the.

resent month.
DWELL MOItG vK.

Hai if 'I ', l-minrv 1. .*ii

FOUND,
iSTihe rvrning of tht • l| i » Lady>s V-d

li bit i ii.,- ownei ' :
. hwn bi paj ng fai

s udvcriistmeni. Enit"" I

. RKOILMAV.
Dec 83

UiNil »i I Oi.iPANY.
VT o. meeV'ng of Union Compsny. on the

Cfllli d»j til Dec 1812 — \ >"''. Thai
oi inni.diiiini oi neienti fine cents on em h

.hare of the ttoekofuul Company be hud,

myablc to the Treasurer of said Company
[EliJha Celt, Esq.] on the IStli day oj Jniuj-

nry next,

A trite Cnpv,

dttiil.T DWIGIIT, Cteri.

The proprietors ofmid Companj t\* also

n itilled, that nt divi Lendol i c dollar i « my
five cents on ^i shii'e, will be paid al the

itme and place m< nimii'il dbove

Hy'nrdtr of tin. Piesd "i iit-d Qrrrcfors.

T. DVIGUT, Cierk.

January 4,

y LL penons indebt dto, or liaviup ile-

'* mmiil- up in the estate of Anion' Fiis-

ni.' int.* of Southington J ceased, an* re-

nin si.-.] io cull upi n the iui sc rlhei nl h'uf

iwelline; bouse in said Southlngton for sti-

.lement.
10 II \BOD C. FniSBlE.

. Smahington, Dec, 28, 1813. 83_
" TAXLS.

HEfollowinenamcd nou-resitlents, pro-

|,i

.

of Ittid ill the town of M> n,li n.

in.- h. rebi notified 111 n hind >utisiVi tory will

,,. g,i|r| unless thcii town and state mxi g ou
list, ittVH, '.J. li, and 11, are immi-th'sti ly at*

t-si led to:—Giles Hull, liubbmd 11 II." ]a-

>i /. Laiif;don, Selll Cu. . Null I Com wall,

tVilIiam Ives, Eliiathoii ll> > h. Levi CunUs,
taiisnm Ives, Josvph Shajlor, Harrison,
,,.,, si, |.!i. ii Parker, Daniel 'l wi--s, A«u-

t.el Hot, Unm R.'bbin'si heirs, V.'nii Sm'ub,

Ebenescr Bishop, Am s* Clark, Jushua I imi-

CiS, L|.iir:iirn Higby, fared lies

All i'i-m ilenis ib.i h..ve not paid their
i,i Mil .oid Stale tax -ui list 1811 "re also no-

1 1 d thai immediate pa] mi nt ia expt led,
Nun ftesidi m-, «,ll he waited (in by call n •

,i ihe :l.,-e oi Beiinjah Andrews, Esq in
said Meridi n.

LEV) V \l.F.,r.,!,'rrf0r,

TtAvn and Sta'u ,,.. j.r Aftridea.
Meriden. n. - 2Ll. K. i : 836w

lyMBKEAS, \,,„, Cadwellol Winclies>
ttr in Litchfield Count,, brought her

fieliti "I sg&inst her hushnjid Jeduthan Cad-
wi il late "I Hartford, in Hartford l ,

i my,
" esiding in parts unknown lo said Pe-
' in iii winch the •; ::

i I dutlmris -,'h' rg=
.-d with tlo. c I'o- wilful ibs ",, an I i,.r I

neglect of duty, and adultery] praying^fora
i .:: ofdivorce from her said husband, which
petition is now pending heiore the Hon Sn-
.

''"
I iiiM 10 I.'. In I Irn nl Liirhli, l.l «,!!..

in and f>rthe count) ,.i"l i. hlit^ld on the first

Tm s.-hii ill bruorj ] l
I :—Thei fore the

s.iid ; titlhan i, berehj n lined, ,t i,, -, ,
' uie. hi al ''. :

' re "I LWl, :,n,l then
ind there shew reasons (ifani be have} why

1

i
i E i il ''

' lion 'I Id not be
ri'Kil. Dated .a LVtchCctd, llib Dec.
16T>.
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JAMES H. WELLS,

_ i.
--

r "3 >>

ri J!

NEW GOODS.
Superfine fFtst ofEnglandBroad-

cloths and Cdssimeres.

GEORGE CORNING,
Merchant Taylor,

Z&J5 rec-ived, selecttd front the late ar-

rivals at Ronton, a /urge and valuable

assortment of GOODS, which with
those before on handy viakva his assort-

ment ua good as can be found in this

Stare and will be iold as chea/t as at

any Store in t hi* City.

—AMONG WHICH AHE

BLACK,
NAVY BLUE,
BOTTLE GRKEN,
BOTTLE GREEN

MIXED,
OLIVE,
DARK MIXED,
STEEL MIXED,
London BROWN,

Funcj Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Corbo,
M' •;'[], Bottle Green Muted, Superfine,
Fin and Common HROADCLOTHS.

Jlue, Black, Drown, Light Mixed, Dark
Mixed, Bottle Green, Light Green and Drab
Superfine, double and Single Milled CASM-
MERES. Agodd-AssortmeiUofFine and
Common C.ssimeres.

BLACK SILK MOLESKIN,
FI>JE WHITE MliRSAlLLES,
SILK STRIPED Do.
CUKDED AND SILKFLOREN

TINE,
TOILINET,
SILK STRIPED TOILINET,
Fashionable SWANSDOWN,
BLACK SILK CAMLET,

»:. m-on, Scarlet, Blue, Black, Green,
Brown, T)rab and purple Silk VELVET.
Manchester and Uibby Velvet.

BLACK, ~\

£LUE, i Fine Brunswick
MIXED and (and Elastic Cord

DRAB, J
Fine Bi-ab Spanish Cassim re.

Cb..k Camlet.
White and Black Canton Crape.
While Jcari.

Rfd, white, black, blue, and green Flannels
Tashionutue single, double, and treble Gill

and Plated Coat and Vest Buttons.

r£

MILITARY GOODS.
Superfine and fine Scarlet Broad-

cloths.

Superfine Scarlet, White and Buff
Gussimeres.

Red and white Rattinet
li.tl Silks and Twists.
Military Buttons.

MILITARY and DRESS
CLOTHES made as usual in thi

Newest Style.
Wantod immediately, two or three Jour-

neyman that ate good workmen.
N"v lfi- tf?6

II

ww Mnff and Tippet Store.
LEWIS P. COUiANT,

Furrier from New-York,
tS taken the Biick Store opposite Dr
1 »kc Bull's at the sign of the Leopard,

mam street
; where lie intends carrying on

hi- business in all its branch,*-".—He huB on
hand an Eli-Rant Assortment of the moat
Fathitnabte Muffs and Tippeu, consisting of
Northwest Coast Martin, Canada Martin,M ick W,,rttn, Silver and Black Bear Skin,
Jennet 5knij fee. and constantly adding to his
assortment by Ills own manufacturing j he
manufactures Gentlemen's Capa, Fin- Gloves
!- Sadlers supplied with Hosier Caps
and Helmet*. Mulls and Tippets repaired
tin short notice .

Purchasers wi« do well to cull and exa-
m.rte Ins Mull, ,,,.1 rippeis ; us he bus had
lung cxpi rh net in maunfactiiring and in [he
choice of Fur* h(! flauers himself tint he
sh .i

1

b abl Wgive talitfaciiun to all those
Ih in -.- p1< we to favour him with their cus
torn

M B. tVnn'rd.an apprentice lOttieiQove
P«»>»*»ft !4lo Ifiyeara of age, of good
murals, on- th-il ,-..„.,.„„- well t-ccommend.
«d.~ AUnone or two seamstresses wanted

w "v
- '*

_. _ _ 76-Sm '

Probate Office, Ptirminfrtm District. 1
DetemStr Tib, 1812, k

OIX montlM from the dale of notice is byM the Judge of Probate for aalddislThH li-

mited for the Creditors of the estate of Ze-
bin i Gridley Ute ofSouihington deceased, <o
exhibit tin ir cl iimj to Noah Gridley, of said
Suuihington, Administrator on said estate

MAUTtN UVLLtGler*.

HAS Imported by the lae arrivals from
E'ngliiiid an (jKiensive and general aaaort-

nirnl ,-i HAMD WARS. i.WJ lEfir,am\
PLATED GOODS, vviiir.ii he cijfcra ftr

sale at whollsdi.c unit hiiail, for

cash OP -'i-i--
"-

.

'. credit ;—nmol of the

Gnocls are now in store and the remainder
dailj expected

1 i
w \ gross buck, bone, wood, tip, and ivo-

T"" rj Ii.,uu! :! i.iSlt and dessert Knives

^nd Forks, comprising a general assort-

ment.
Carvers, t»Me and butcher's Steels.

i!090 dozen pen Kiauea and pocket Knives,

in great variety.

Real Barlow pen Knives, Clltte&tlX.

Razors, Boissora, filieara; cast steel Sickles.

220 d"zeii WilWi.'a best cast steel shoe
Knives.

70 dozen cross cut, tenon, hand, pnnncl,

dovetail, sash, frame, compass, and other

Saws, of German and cast Steel.

An usfi'irtmrn! "f Plaie-d Saddlery, and har-

neAS furniture;

69 duzen Pluied Pelliam .Sharp, Portsmouth,
Dukes, chaise, sti.fHi, and military Bus,
» great variety of patterns.

Plated stirrups, spurs, hmdoons, curb chains,

bridle bm kits mid slides, martingale hooks

and rings, turrets, houks, harness, collar

and tug buckles, loops, pud screws, circles

and spots, ornaments, bradoon runners,

saddle nails, Indies' clog slippers.

8500 feet plated c*mle and chaise moulding,
very low.

Plited side and dasher handles, gig worm
springs, bout kmdis, scrolls, wh'-atears

125 pat? |.iM.-il wheel bundi, i.t.dd prices.

A'n assortment of tinned and japtmned sad-
dlery.

450 dozen tinned Pelham, sharp, chaise and
sn..rhVbils.

Polish., d plain and twisted, pipe check snat-

flel.

Best potted double snd single curb chains,

potted bits.

20U dozen best and common tinned stirrups.

Tinned and jap»nnid inlet buckles.
Japanned, bright filed, and tinned, roller

buckles, japanned sunk bar buckles, tin-

ned fl.d sets.

Japanned cockeyes, collar and tug buckles.

Japanned iron terpen and hooks,

polished and common iron hurries, stump
joints, polished saddle tree burs

Bl'aas terretS, hooks, harness litirkles, cir-

cle- and sputa, (md screws, portmanteau
I'icks and fastenings

Straining and girth web, scarlet and military

wch.
flemish tacks, fine and coarse clout nails.

Brass and white n'.ef.d nails.

:80 dozen low priced steel frame spectacles
and cases.

^00,000 warranted old patent, and stamp!
White Chapel needles,

Yam m-edles, fancy steel bodkins, fish hooks,
needle casts.

3esi elastic steel, and common iron knittine

pins.

Bras, steel, and while metal thimbles,
sleeve liiiks, iron Jew's harps.

Bright brass warming pans.

200 pairs common ami brass head shovels
and longs..

Plated spoons and suipir tongi.
Plaled snuffers and trays.

Sieel spring snuffers, jupturned snuffer trays,

tea Iraya *tid waiters.

Tinned iron, and lutaiiui table and teaspoons
Screwed and cuniniqn iron candlcslirks.

150 dozen japanned and brass Lamps, japan.
in-d Unihorns.

Coffee mills, some of the best quality.

Cast iron digesters, gibe pots.

Sheet i on sauce pans and pots.

Sheet iron muslin kettles tinned inside, from
2 t'i 12 gallons each.

20 cwt. sad irons, assorted.

A good assortment of tiles.

2200 gross wood screws of all sizes from

I inch to 3 inches.

Patent cast but hinges.
H fit HI. liuifjes, chest, flap, snd shutter hin
- -., dOB di.ii.-n best rivitted table hinges.

Jupomcd wrought iron trunk handles, cast
lif.ing handles

Kuob Latches, round and flat bolts.

Japanned \'
i
!

1 1. ft common thumb latches.
Iron rim knob String door locks, closet locks.

Chest, cupboard, trunk, pnd, till, desk,
cluck case, common and hue plate stock,
and burst locks.

l!rass commode handles,and knobs, escutch-
eons, b._d cap*, binges, clock balls, caps
and bases, castors, quadrants, knobs, cup
board turns, i ings, handles and roses, door
knockers, brass cocks, and other brass
foundry.

Plated 'ommode Knobs.
Cast iron castors,. sash rollers, side pulleys,
cow knobs.

Best bracea, with bright snd bluck bits.

Ptitted and common squares, spoke shsves,
beiils, saw pads, screw drivers.

Chisels snd gouges of ..II kinds.
250 d'<aen plane irons, plough and soli
moulding irons.

Best rivetted gimblets, tup borers, spike
gimblels, pod augers, bright and bluLk
bits of all kinds.

Iron squares, compasses, hammers.
Box wood rules, plain and with brass slides.

ivory ruks.
Bright and black cutting nippers and ply ers :

hand and table vices.
Coach &bcd screw wrenches; curling irons
Saddler's and Shoemaker's hummers, pin-

cers, awl blades, tacks, knives, punches,
rtyers, 8tc.

Gilt, plated, pearl, and white and yellow
metal coat and vest buttons ; button molds.

Gun locks ; blacksmiths' bellows pipes,
Common painted scale beams

i steel'd coun-
ter and weight beams.

Japanned curry combs ; whip thongs.
Shaving boxen and brushes ; razor strops and

eases i japanned tobacco boxes.
Stio'?, cloth, jewellers' and tooth brushes.
Ooflin letters and figure*, handles and japan-
ned plates.

Flints, cork screw;, ivory combs, japanned
ink pots, block snd wire mouse trans,

M irc-CjCO pocket books, lead pencils, brass
dividers, suspender buckles.

Patent gl ss paper.

Shovels, Spades, frying pans.

A quantity of iron wire, assorted, from No. 6
to No 18.

Bright card wire, ncalcd iron bending wire.
A quantity of hard aid nealed brass wire-,

from No. 18 to No. 30,
— tLSO—

An assortment of Kennedy's moulding tools
and planes.

Boxes Windsor and f*ncy soap.
Su ipenders, cordkge, window springs,
ae« w augers, steel yurds.

An assortment of cut broils and tacks Sec fco.

Hartford, Norcmber 2, 1812. 74tt'

E. E< R. TF.RUY,
OFyBN FOR SALE,

OnnO Buaf,tls 1. Island, Isle of May, Sl.-UW Ubes, and Liverpool blown halt.

12 hhds. swtei flavoured St. Cioix Hum.
5 do. Boston Hum.

12 hhds. retailing Molasses.

2 pipes Cognac Brandy ; 1 pipe Gin.
Lisbon, Sicily, Vidonia,}
Tctienllc, and Malaga, 5 " *nl(ES.

22 chest'i.hyson, young hyson, \\\-~i x«aa
son-sl:in, souchong, and bohca, y

SO bbls. 1st and 2d quality brown Sugars.

5 hhds lump Sugar ; I tierce Hire.

1000 lbs. Coffee ; 7 kegs Ginger; Pepper
and Spice.

10 bales Cassia, Nutmegs, Cloves, and
Mace.

2500 feet 6by-8 and 7-by-« Window-Glass.
60 quintals Cod-Fish i Lamp-Oil-
12 kegs Bryar's manufactured Tobacco.
4 bbls. and 4 jars Snuff' and Tobacco.
7 bales prime Upland Cotton.

2 bbls. Spanish and New-Orleans Indigo

15 casks cut and wrought Nails, assorted

sizes.

10 doz. English and American Shovels.

Frying-Pans; quart, pint, and half-

pint Tumblers.
A good assortment Crockery, Sione,

and Iron Hollow-Ware.

IKON and STEEL.
15 tons Russia, old Sable, Swedes, and

country Iron, suitable for cart, one and
two horse waggon and chaise Tire;

Share-Moulds, Axeltree Drafts,

Hoop Iron, Spike and Nail-Rods.
4-fl00 lbs American blistered Steel.

1200 do. German and blistered Steel, first

quality.

100 sets Cart and Waggon-Boxes.
Hartford, November 2 tf74

STOVES y PIPES.
i N assortment of STOVES and PIPES
A. for side on accommodating terms, by

MILES BE1CH.
Nnv?mbcr9. 75if

EOii SALE,'

AMERICAN WIRE,
Or EVERY SHE.

APPLY ;-t die. Manufactory, in Simsbury
or to the Subscriber, in Hmiford.

N. A. PHELPS, Jr.

July 13. lf58

KILLAM & MOORE,
(Twenty Jtodt N-rtb 'f the Eputopat Church)

HAVE JUST OPENED A NEW SUPPLT
OF SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS,
From New-York, which, with those before
on hand, make their assortment complete,

d will be sold on the most reasonable
terms tf80

Hartfnrd, main-street, Dec. 14-

MUFFS & TIPPETS,
At Wholesale and Retail.

pllE subscribers have this day added a
* fresh supply to their former assortment,
consisting of Northwest, CRnada, and Mock
Martin MUFFS AND TIPPETS, direct

Irom th'.-ir own Manufactory ; and as they
are constantly receiving new- supplies, they
iiutiev themselves ihat those of their friends

and the public, who may please to call, will

find tlie Style and variety of their assortment
such as cannot ftil of pleasing. The above
articles will be sold as low for cash or good
homemade Flannel, as at any store in this

State. Cash given for good Fox and Mink
Sbins, h v OKIN BECKLEY 8; Co.

Hartford, Dec. 10. 80

NOTICE.
THE public are hereby informed that the

new Fire proof public Powder House,
situate on the bank of Connecticut river, is

qompleted. All those who wish to store
Powder therein, can have au opportunity by
applying to

ANSON BREWSTER & Co.
Who have constantly for sale. Gun Powder,
warranted the first quality, by the Cask, oi
less quantity.

Hartford, September 7. tf66

Gun Powder,
WARRANTED first quality, constantly

for sale wholesale and retail, by
ANSON BREWSTER & Co.

Hartford, September 7. tf66

American GUN-£OIVDJ£li.
THE subscribers keepconslantly for sale

American Gun-Powder, manufactured
for them, from the beat materials, and war,
ranted first quality.

KIMBERLY & BRACE.
Hartford, May 27. tf99

HILLS & PHELPS,
MERCHANT-TAYLORS^

Directly west (if the btule-House,
HARTFORD,

ARE XOtV OPENING THE

Best Dutch.
IVest ofEngland, and

French

BROADCLOTHS, and
KERSEYMERES,
Superfine London Print,

and Silk

VESTING®.
Gilt and Plated

BUTTONS,
By the Grocc or Doz.

NAVYmul AiiTILLERY Do.
Also,just received,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY GOODS.
CLOTHES made as usual:
November 17. tf76

HARTFORD, DECEMBER7, 1812.

WILLIAM WATSON,
HAS ihia day received from Boston, a

very large supply of GOODS, and now
offers for sale, at Retail or Wholesale, the
following articles:

200 pieces Prints, at Is 9d, 2s, 2s 3d, 2s 6d,
2* 9d, 3s, 3s 3d, 3' 6d, 3s 9d, 4s, & 4s 3d,
the last mentioned are the best superfine
undressed Cambrics.

120 do 4-4, and 6-4, cambric Muslins.
40 do. 3-4, 4-4, and 6-4, blk. h coloured do.
60 do dressed and undressed Cotton Shirt-

ings

20 do. brown Cottons and Linens.
Superfine light and dark. cambric Ginghams
Dim'ties, Cambric do. furniture do furniture

Calicoes.

50 pieces Broadcloths, from 10s to 72s.
40 do. Cassimeres, from 8s to 26s.
Bottle green, brown, rind blue Pelice Cloths.
Flannels, white, yellow, and crimson.
60 pieces black, coloured, and figured

Bombazetts.
16 do. bluck and coloured Wildbores.

•jnpei-fine and common Vesting*.
Silk Velvets, tabby do. common do.
Black, plaid, and coloured Lustrings.
Best Florence Luttring, black, olive, brown,

and silver grey.
Plain white Lustrings, twill'd do. fjgur'd do.
Black Satin.

Canton Crapes, black, plumb, snuff, lilac,

hulT, and pink ; Italian do.
Black and white 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, cotton Shawls
Black and coloured twill'd silk Hkfs.
Med, blue, and chocolate Bandannas do.
MadrnsB do. children's do.
Gentlemen's »nd ladies' black, white, and

slate Hose.
6 4 and 7 4 damask table Cloths.
White cotton Lace, black Pattinet Laoe.
Bluck and coloured Ribbons.
26 und 28 inch cotton Umbrellas.
100 yards homemade fulled Cloth.

250 pieces India Cottons, which he will sell

at his old prices, previous to the Embargo
and War. 3mB0
Hartford, main-st. directly fronting Mor-

gun's Bridge. ______
NEW GOODS.

IFARD £_? BARTHOLOMEW.
Have lately made additions to theirformer

stock c;f GOODS, winch wttfi what they

are daily manufacturing, makes their

assortment as good as usual, which will

be sold on unfavourable terms as the

times will allow.

FIFTEEN different patterns of
Sloven, Stove-Pipes, and Sheet-Iron.

Brass Kelt lex. Warming. Pans, And-Irous.
Shovel and Tones, Knives and Forks.

Hollow Ware, Stills &. Worms, WafhY Irons,

Coffee Mills. Guld Beads, Silver Spoons,
Mi>tnl Spoons.

Plated Ware, japancd do. Sad-irons, Iron
Wire.

Dutch Crucibles, Church and School Bells.

Sleigh Bells, Surgeons Instruments.

Watch materials, Brass Wire, No. 18.

Snuffers and Truvs, Penknives.
With many other articles too numerous for

an advertisement,

Nuvcmocr 23- 77ti

JObHUA P. BURNHAM,
OFFERS FOR SALE,

66 Hhds. high proof sweet flavor-
ed W. I. Rum

21 do. New-England Rum, first quality.

3 pipes real Bordeaux Brandy, 4th proof.
18 hhds retailing Molasses.
3 do brown Sugar.
16 barrels do. do.

HO hhds. Corn Meal.
50 barrels do. do.

100 kegs first quality Virginia Tobacco,
part Harris's brand.

2000 bushels Rock, T. Island, St. Ubes and
American Salt.

30 barrels mess and prime Shad warranted.
Lump Sugar, Cofl'ee, hyson skin Tea, Pro-
vidence stone Lime, and a constant supply of
East- Hartford Glass Bottles.

Hartford, August 10. tf62

Muffs & Tippets,
FROM 8 TO 38 DOLLARS,
AT POND'S NOTED

MUFF jv? TIPPET STORE,
A few rods north of the CourUHouse, City
of Hartford, a large' and general assortment,

Directfrom the Manufactories,
on he Lowest terms for Cash.
N. B. All kinds of BANK BILLS Ex-

changed as usual, on the most accommodat-
ing terms.

Hartford. Oct. 1€. tf71

FOU SALE,
11,000 Bushels Isle of Sal

SALT, verv coarse and clean.

A few Pipes and Qi\ casks L. P. Ma-
deira Wine, old and of superior quality.

I Qi*- cask Malmsey do. Apply to

CALDWELL &. SCARBOROUGH.
Aiigust 24. 64tf

NEW GOODS,
1JV DECEMBER, 1812.

JAMES KILLAM,
HAS just received a new supply of

GOODS, making his assortment bet-
ter than at any lime before, containing many
articles scarce at this time. They were pur-
chased in New-York, a ftw days betore *
rise on Goods in that market, and will be
sold by the piece as low us they could now
lie purchased in New York, and by retail at
a small advance. go

Hartford . 5 rods wes t of the Court

-

Hume.

ZECHAKiAH MILLS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Paper-Hang-

ings, a few rods south of the Court-House,
and two doors somh oi' Mr. William H.
Iiiilav and Co's Store,

TJAVING resumed his business in Hart-
ford solicits the patronage of his former

friends and the public. lib present assort-
ment of

New and Fashionable

PAPER HANGINGS,
Will be found far superior to any he has for-
merly offered for sale. He has" in addition
to those of his own Manufacture a pleasing
selection of Papers from the Philadelphia
and Boston Manufactories, from which ha
will be regularly supplied in future, with
the newest and most approved patterns.
Those who purchase by the quantity, may
depend on his usual accommodating terms.
All favours, however small, will be duly ac-
knowledged.
September 28. tfflg

SADDLE TREES.
SKIRTING;
HOG SKINS

;

And all kinds ofSADDLE and
HARNESS WORK for sale bv

NORMAND SMITH.
*

Dec. 21. 81-4w
BEERS' and ALLEN'S
Almanacs, and

Green's REGISTERS
For 1813,

For sale at this OJfce.

Edinburgh Encyclopedia, No. 4,

IS received and ready for delivery.

G. J. PATTEN.
Dec. 18. 81.

A WATCH FOUND.
•"pHE owner can have it by apply^eT a* tl:»is

Office, and paving charges.
Dec. 21. 81.

STRAYED OR STOLENT
FROM the pasture of the Subscriber, on

the 21st day of November last, one Hei-
fer past two years old, hiown with a lined
back, One yearling Heifer, pule red. One
Steer, red, past one year old. Whoever will
return the above creatures or give informa-
tion where they may be found will be gene-
rously rewarded by

WILLIAM COWLES.
Farmington, Dec. 14. 81.

FOUND,
A SHORT time since,; a WATCH. The
J * owner can have it by provmg property,
and paying for this advertisement.

RUFUS DUNFORD.
Hartford, Dec. 21. 81

Canaan and Providence Lime,
constantly for sa|p, bv

GOODWIN k WHITING.
August SI. lf65

RUM.
30 puncheons West India Rum,
of the best qualitv, (his day received and fur

sale on accommodating terms, by
KIMBERLY and BRACE.

October 26. 3m"3

GOODWIN St DODD,
Directly West cfthe State Huute,

HAVE this day received a large assort-

ment of goods, consisting of plated Tea
Sets, plated it Fid Britannia Ten Pots, in pairs
or single, plated Castors, Fruit Baskets,
Candlesticks, plated Snuffers and Trays,
Britannia and iron Table and Tea Spoons,
Tea Trays, Tea Caddies, Dressing Cases,
Knives and Forks, brass Andirons, Shovels
and Tongs, hearth, cloth, and hair Enulies,
morocco Pocket ltooks, Ladies ludispensr.-

bles, Thread Cases, and Purses.
They have on hand and are constantly ma-

nufacturing gold Beads, silver Spoons, and
Jewellery of every description.—ALSO, a

large assortment of Tortoise Shell Combs.
All kinds of gold and silver Watches sold,

repaired, and warranted.
Hair braiding done of all kinds.

November 9. 75tf

FOR SALE,
Or to be rented for one or more years.

I'HE house lately occupied by Jonathan
* Ramsey a good situation fur a Tavern,

or Boarding House, with ot without a huge
barn in which is Stabling for 100 Horses, and
one other barn adjoining in which is a Hay
Press with Iron Screws. For terms enquire

of JOHN CALDWELL-
November J. tf78

District of Comnec i uur, i o wix :

JL*E IT REMEMDF,R£D, TtlQt Oil

the Nineteenth day ofNovember, in the LhivLy-

seventh year of the Independence oi the Unit-

ed States of America, Hale & Hossicn, of

the said District, hath deposited in this office,

the title of a book, the right whereof tl.ey

claim as proprietors, in the words following,

to Wit

:

" A collection of the most useful Arithme-

tical Tables. Among which are, Mollies oi

account, in most Foreign Commercial Coun-

tries, their Exchanges, Value of their Ex-

changes in Federal Money, Rules for reducing

Federal Money to Other Mollies, and Vice

Versa, superseding entirely the necessity ol

Pupils in common schools, making use ot any

other Arithmetic. To which is added, a per-

petual Almanac ) tnaJdngin the whole, nuw-
ful Pocket Companion. By John* J. White.'

In conformity to the act of Congress ol the

United States, entitled " An Act for t lie encOUP-

sajement oflearning,by securing the Copies o

Maps, Charts, mid Boob, to the authors and

proprietors of such Copies during the limes

therein mentioned."
II. W. EDWAnUS,

CIsr* e/Ms iJhttisl o/Caiauctieut.

A true Cony, Examined and Sealed by me,

H. W. EDWABDS,
Gttrhofthe District sfCmfyvtiwh

50
STILLS & WORMS.
A LARGE assortment of Copncr Kettles

for Clothiers, Halters and Family use-

4,000 lbs Block Tin,

And nv.ny other articles as usual for sale

on a liberal Credit, by
MILES HE VI H.

Sept, 21. 63if

Fire insurance.

THE HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY will re-

ceive proposals for Insurauci against loss

and damage by PIPE. Qt their Dmcc in the

City of Hartford, each day in the week, Sun-
days excepted.
Mr. John LerFiNCweLLis Surveyor for

ihe town of Hartford.
WALTER MITCHELL, Secretary,

Hartford, |\ugtisl 26. -fS

IX Com ihe dau limit! d by

die H'Ht. Cuuriof Probate for the Dis-

h-'u-i of lEosl-Windsor, lor tlie creditors U
tlie csUtr of Daniel BiwM, juu. l..u i fEast-

Windsor in said District deceased, to exhi-

bit their clain.* igajnal laid estate to the

subscriber, executor of the (asl will and tes-

tament <>f said deceased — All thi < Indi bl-

ed are requested in miike imnitdjate pay-

ment.
CEOIKtE BARBER, Extent r.

EasWVYiu.U.u, December 15, UilS, SI.


